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lT ffE RBYOL>T
0F THE~

British A merican 1Colonies,
1764-84.

CHArTERp IX.
The great mistake made in the adminis-

tration Of Colonial affairs at'this peried sp-

ofPes to bave been that of placing quantities
4frtiery and arme witlin the. reacii of the

4 a8ffected. As General Gage's duty should
b 5 ,, led hlm Wo tak e ail necessary precau.
tioniery measures, it certainly argues no
861Iâe Of responsibility on is part Wo 1eqve

the uxerous forts in the New England Col-
%tIes armed and without sufficient garrisons.
Qfter the disposition displayed by the. peo-
Pie of Rhiode Island it wascertainy strahge
to> Aid the. batteries for the. protection of the,

iase ,new~xh nieracied
t4locality the mob seized the forty pieces
Of different calibre, which were mounted,
9",Id removed tiiem into the country, stating
that this was doue to, prevent them falling
1%O the hands of the. Royal treops and witii
t'h6 intention of using tiiem against any
!>oer that siiould offer Wo molest thern.
This action was approved by the. Legisiative
448erably of the. Province, who passed reso-

luirsfor procuring arme and miltary
%týSat the. public expense and for training

ln Niew Hampshire the. mob, led away by
the xample, surprised a small fort called

and Mary, garrisoned by only one
Oekrbd five men, took possession of the.

Or4nanMce, gunpowder and mailitary stores
whICIl tii.y removed.

"b6. OActual social and political condition
of the British American Colonies are gra-
~')ý'8Y sketched by Winthorp Sargen.

the, talented autiior of IlBraddock's
kPeitOn " in hie valuable lif. of "lMajor

In describing lis voyage out Wo
i Ir, is 'ment in Canad a wbich singularly

77olIg4h, 1 a by the round about way of

aud endeavoring Wo find a rea-
frtis, eccentricity, aays "It May well

be 8edwhy Andre siiould have taken this

route Wo Canada., the travel frorn the Dela-c
ware.to the. St. Lawrence was full as tediousc
as that from England to Amerios, and the a
voyage between the two countries couldt
bave a% readily been performed Wo one rivert
as the otiier. On Suuday, the 1Ttii of the1
very month (September, 1774> in whiciih.
reaciied Phliladelphia, the ship Canadisu
arrived at Quebec in sixty days from Cowes,1
bringing over Caleton sud hie family. **,

From our knowledge of Ândre's character it
seemes unlikely that without sotrie cause lie
should have missed the opportunity which
taking passage in this vessel would lu»ve af-
forded of coming in contact gt1oug4. several
weeks with Uis commander. '4' la it not
probable that the. selection of .Ihiladelpiiia
ýWa Roverned by the circilnsta.n es that the.
meeting of the 'first Continental Congres.'
was called at that place, and that there was
a good deal for an intelligent eye witness to
possess himself of 'between Pensylvania sud
Canada. His own inclination may bave sug-
gested this ides, but if it really iiad an ex-
istance it was in ail likeluhood carried into
effect by direction of Carleton himself -a
leader whom Hleath, one of tiie chiefs of our
revolutionary army, characterises as thie
greatest General the. British iiad in this
country during the war, and whose reten-
tion* in Canada lie pronouuced an especial
piece of good fortune to America. This is
the. only manner in which Andre's presence
in the South cau be accounted for at a time
when ho should serve lis Sovereigu in tiie
North. H. was a prodigieus keen observer;
h. doubtless neted ail he saw aud tii. state
of things in tiie Colonies was beyoud ques-'
tion cf a nature Wo excite thie anxious âtten-
tion cf every considering man in auiliority.

"1Dom-estie troubles were more than ap-
pr.iiended by the. Ministry, sud the. inter-
vention cf the military armi was *provided
for. Tiie temper of the. people sud the.
signs of the. times in Amnerica would there-
fore be points te which se far sigiited a per-
son as Carletoii could net b. indifférent.

"1At tuis very moment, how.ver,' it is pro-
bable that our Revolution could have been
turned aside by a change cf Britishi policy.
The. bulk of the. patriotic party here were in

opposition as Engl&ishmn Lesner1-
cans. They applauded the woirCba9,£a
andi llokinghiam, and regurded North as
their political enemy andi tb» MIIéeader of
the King. They did not know that .itwas
the Ring who, guided bis ministers mnd wbio
really is chiefly responsible, for, the pro¶1ur.
tion of measures of questionAb1e consttu--
tionalitysud as impolitie as .impracticable.
The gqnera1 toue of Whig îfeelin luPhila-
delphia had from the. firýst beellucautiou& bult
fair. The publie sympathy wa, it is tiue,'
warmly enlisted for the, Bostonians,, but tii.
publiceznind was not, as yet, #Xd .» i,4
hostility to England whioh prevailed inMaa -
sachusetts. The first Continental Congr~es$,
however, was uow ie'sud as it wga. 1 ses-
sionat Philadeiphis from 5 h~p eher
26th October, 1774, we may reasonably, con-
clude that its doings were not disregarded,
by Andre. The secrecy in wh ich the couduet
of this body was wrapt preyentà us ,to-dlay
frorn knowin&,much, more th= iWhAt ajpears
on itspublihedrecord, but boneioraries
many things must at least have been sur-
mised which are Iost tous forever. It suffi-
ciently appears that the boasted unaniraity
of the assembly bad no foundationý in fact.
At an early stage it seema W b avebe
agreed, by way of lending wèight W ,every
conclusion, that the decisiona of a.majority
should be acquiesced in by al, and that no
one should reveal anything that transpired
without the express permission of Congress.
After this arrangement had been settled up-
on we are told by a well informed Tory pamn-
phieteer of the day that wheu sone, strong
measures were introduced and carried the
etYect on the minority was likk.1'the spring-
ing of a mine or the bursting of a bomb A
Carpenter's hall. So far as can now be
gathered we may infer that to biCongres$
came several deplegates wýho lad reiolved in
their secret hearts upon secession from
Britain and whose aim, was, W pr duce war
rather than reconclLlStlofl.*

*1 haît notsir been in congressa fôrtnlgbt be-
fore I discovered parties were forming and tbat
some rernber had corne to that AosemMY with
views altogether différent from wliat Amerlea
professed to have and wh,,tbat fgdent 1lfl
i enta, elle realiy had. 0f oe elfen her Inde-

pendncY pon ireat Britain, at sUl evente. was
themont faOite Project. BY these the püIse Of



"iWhether or nlot they represonted the te lead tlia' Royal troops i the comning con- explains the alacrity vviLli which tho coloaiits
wishes of thoir Oivn constituents they coir- test, and this concoited doit dilà bis sharo, of flowv ta arma ait tho outsot and the difficulty
t.ainly did net iu tis fulfil the dosures of tho the subsequent misehief. Tihe supercihious of getting a bufficient force nt a latite î'ertuti.
Colonists generally, and it was necessary by insolence of tho intaught biackguards whieh After stating tsat England vvas nuv ci ti
evasioas or denial ta deceive tho country at ait that timo hold rank as officairs in 11EB Ma- bc tter position for vwa. *.o 8ays Iland as, f, r
largo aith loyal professions until ncarly two jesty's arsny did quite as mucis ta alieraato public Sentiment cher cati bce no <loult a.u
years luter a maijority of Congress was rcady tho affections, of lis loyal stibjectâ as the war was hlglily i~ular with tho Britisit iti
ta unite, in the resolvtb of indepenidenco. custems and admiralîy laws togotlacr. tion until Europe jolised against thcm and

Il At the close of the war a Boston statvs- American ivritersd fall ito tho serious errer BucceSS w-as doubtful. In Anserica nt .tho
main thus referrcd ta hMs own services in pro- of charging the isng wvsth ail tisa ern-orn outbreak tise cireulating cash wft5 $4,75 ,OOtu
ducing the rosut.-' Haero in rny retreat, which provoked this contest, apparently Le. in spicie, and $26,250,000 in paper shoiisg
like another Catalione, the collar nround my causa they want a justification of tha rebel- a proper revenue of about $7,500,000. Tihe
neck, in danger of tha severest punishnsent, lion and that could asot be found in r.rmed population may ba estimaated at 2,44 ,0wx
I laid down the plan of tho ravoît,. I endea- opposition ta coa:tatonaî authority. it souls and tho miiitary capacity at froail
vored ta pesuado my timid accomplices tisat heolpeui tise unprincipied Republicau leaders 20>000 ta 30,000 men."
a Most glorious ravolution mnight ba the in çoaxgress te (direct theo attention of the Ho then gees on ta describeAndre'sjouriey
result of aur efforts, but I ricnrceiy dared ta people froein the goal tow% trds svhichi tlioy from the Jerseys to New York IlPassng
hope it, and w-hat I hava soen roaiized op- w-are trying by fraud ani treachery to loand througlsJersoy theraohomlighthave percen ed
pears tomen liko a dreans. You kno0w LY theax by lP.ung on a tangible object for' thei- symptoms of thoprevailing strong Whsig feci.
v-hait obscure intrigues, by what unfaithfui- liatred. Thse highi position and dignîty of ing and turbulent spirit, andi airrivingZ\v
neis te the l&other Count.;, a powerful ixadîvidual almost prevealting tho probability York may hava procured soma discouragasg
party w-as formedi lsoi the mmnds of the of investigation on tiacir part auîd easuring information froin his brother officers stativil-
people w-ara ,rritated. before w-e could pro- comparative ipunity tu tha lyiiag plotterb. cd thora. ThoE:ing's bithday in 17l74hadbeen
voke the insurrection."' The first ostensible causa of quarrel ivas duly celebrated indeed by the 23rd reginst

Histos-y Lurnishes no other instanîce of the that of eallng in question the riglit of Par- and w-hat otisor military thera wer, ait Nevy
risa of a nation by falsehood, perjury and huant ta tnxand flnaily itss-ight ta legislato York, butby tise people genernlly w-as passati
trache-y, and lot it ne s-emembered tiat it -if that body lîad Leen repi-cestcd ta tha ove- aimost unaoticcd. The active Whigs uai.
la thoir own countrynsan w- ho charges tins people as tyraaxical, refutation %vould fol- de- the nime of ' Sons of Liber-ty' had ail or.
upon the "R Ievalutionary lies and states- love investigatioan, therefore it becania acces- ganized mob and their confliets w-ith tise soi
mais of the United States. Mr-. Sar-gent says sary te, fix on sorne more intangible pss-tion diers wee equentand bitter. The gentr-y in
again, , Hnd it Leen avow-cd in tho Congreýa 1 of the body politie and tlao Chief Magistriste jopposition, rstesGovtjrnor Morris,had stased
of 1774 tisat the end of soma of its leadors of the Empira cou dbo more safely attacked the mob and rsow the heads of the maobility
w-as a dernocratia and independent gavera- becauso ho could net s-epIy. lew'ever, Ivera daragerous to tisa gentry. The raoi

mont; it la probable tisat a vast maqjosity of .American historians arus not asiîamied to per- begins ta think and reasois, poor reptiles, it
isa Anses-lsa people w-ould have repulsod potuatea a-lseliood de% ised by apt psîpils is vvith tisci a vernial morniag, thay arc
thos with indignation. By disimulation, of the Father of lies. Ev ery aet of tuas w-ar strugging ta cast off thisar wsanton sleugh,
h1oWVeer, they m2aintained the contrai Until and w-hait led ta it can Le justly chargcd ta they bask in tisa susslîne and era neon they
affaira w-ara sufficiently ripe." Alludixsg ta thQ Britishs Parliansent and îseopietlse Kinsg ivill bita depcad on it. Tise gentry begias
the designing Republican Junta lie ays, mnes-ly doing his owin duty 1,ý cndcavoring 1tafear thens»" It mustasver-~leless Le con
l'Nor could anythlng have mos-% entirely te preserva bis Fnmpire intact fusr tisa Leniefit fessed tisait loweve- unhsw-fêsl it may haie
aided this party is Congress tisan the course of bis people as Lound Ly his ces-onation Lacis for tho action et tise Whigs of Nciî
pus-sued in England by the leaders of tise atis. York la preventing any vvorkmen or stores
two greait parties. On the ona hand thoy Tise, phslosoplsy of modern (inys tends ta Leissg transmitted ta Gagenat Bostons, it w-as of
veere told by thea nost omissent men in the ivorsàip success, no miatte- low obtainad. rai service ta tise Arnerican cause. and
States that their causa w-as just and rGsist- Thke end sanct4ffes the incans la tisa creed ef thora is aotlsing ta vvonder nt la the tus-bu-
anca laudable. Chiathamns nd Bur-ke, Rich. tise nmoderni political ecenomis.. ilence lanco of tho people coasidering tise enceu
mond and Granby, applauded thecir coursei many English wsiters culnsgise this sccess. ragemeat tliey had recelved ln suds bcelles
Saville held it ns a 'justifiable rabellion.'. fui rebellhon Legain under sucli auspices of oves alac tise period of thse Staasp Act.
On tisa otiser as though with full latent to fraud asnd treachery ns a most glorieus tri- Pýrom Neve York ta, Boston tise ti-avelier,
stimulata isto rage against Englan«a evr unph of humai fi-eedom. Alas for tisa dosa- la those days, usually passod upoîs herse,
Anserican w-ho had net as yet dxawn tha crated blesýing-if the lave of a asob is froc- either goiag tlsrough Connecticut or- bý vy
sword; tise halls of Palamient echoaad vritls doin-that tha United Stat * s passasses. if of Long Island ta Newe London ausa5 on
tisa deniÈ2s ta our couatrymen of tise nisost ta taka tisa meanest in social position, wads. Fs-ans tise moment ho entcred Nevi
ordlary atributes of manhood." eapncity and intellect of tisa saisne moL and Eagland ha ps-obaibly encouatorcd none but

Lord Sandw-ich ps-ouounced tisei ta be place blis on the ighezt sent of authority la ardent Whigs, ana s groater msnainimity and
cowas-ds, anda Colonel Grant, vehosa faisseus freedoin then the descendants of tisa rebiels more demonstrativo habits prevailed se suis
fiasco nt Fort due Quaine la 1758 had lika have a moisopiy thoreef. Aad if an irres- tise public mmid more lnflamed tisai la;eiv
ta hà'a brought the sama fate on Parises' pensibleand tyrasmicail executive is freedom York and Pensylvaii. Tisrough tisa sumn
expadition as befel that under Braddock, it belongs wholly ta that people whio, have mer and fail of 1774 the Connecticut faismers
decided thay did net possess ana milita-y net galacd constitutional froedom, by theis' hald net Lacis sparing la tis demoi.btra
trait. [t was suds felloves, w-ho w-ara chosen sepairatien frorn B3sitain iii amy sen-se of tise tiens. At Fannslagton the Boston Port Bill
uns tise sest is reSt on ovsyfvrbeacsosterin. %wais burned 'by tise hangasan. At Windians
nndafton on ne occasion at ait, and by thèese monlf Mr. Sar-gent asserts that tisa Ilnsst unfor- and Norw-ih amnerchast front Bos ton rsamed
aseasurs-e r-ie cencoctcd ta produoe'ihat-,vea il

frfse e orct;na h ,r time tuate enscouragemeint tiat.Amoirica s-eceiv- Greensuspected of loyaty ndkowastbi
yen ta wltness tise pusrlty of aur hsearts, Llsssd reca- ed from. England w-as tise assurance that the pus-suit of bILs debts w-as nsobbed and driven
son te bolieve thse hecurts of masy ef ius gvc Ous- latter couuntry ivhetlies- by reason of tisa gen.- froin tisa taven. At Boltois tisa clergy'stn
i nvocation thse lie. I carnai entes-tain t e raest r iefavorable opinion of a nsans veracity' 'ivo In5- eo-al aversion te w-ar, iviether becausa of i -s u-udly dait with w-lia lied ProCIne
tenfled te do It when ho aveoro lie did net anmd -

.vhen ho s-opresonted a people w-ho wcre actually aven comnparative feeblencas ivould not lsold tisa truca rasois for apposition to thisastre-

doingtis noearsity4to eotare out beyossd a sigle vanpaign."1 This tise-i duIction of tisa East india Compasny's ton was
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I>GI1CO by every pound of ten, lie suggled in
froin R-olland while Colonel Irving gainied
but sixpence by every pound lie sold from
the conpany, and as their private interest

hargued, had caused the destruction of the
tea in Boston harbour, he proposed that the
tr8ders with Holland should pay the damnages
Ontof the profits from. the five thousand boxes

Df]utch teom they lhad sold within two
Y'ears. In short aîthougli there were a good
eI1a1Y Tories in Connecticut the rule was to

tland feather ail who made themselves
elrominent save only in the portions where

thsParty happened to be strongest. But
if afly luckless tory wight was cauglit beyond
tho reacli of lis friendly neiglibors lie was
fo'thlwîth seized and led from town to town
'ý bY law provided in the case of strolling
iio ty, lunatics, &c., and se in Rhode Island,
eatProvidence a public meeting requested

t6a.uthorities to expel the friends of the
~1Iistry, in other places tho Whigs took the
1IIw into their own hands."

8uch was the social and political aspect of
the Colonies in the fail of 1774, unsattisfac-

tO7and dangerous to all law and order; yet

10ad to those difficulties the name of re
licI o often prostituted to the villiany of
blet, was invoked. In New England, and
'ýPeciaIIY in Massachusetts, where old Len-
thl'8 ideal of " a presbyterial form of Gov-

e'1In had prevailed, the greatest jeal-
enYand fear was felt, or affected, at the
1df O the introduction and establishmient

of 411~ -American Episeopacy. Amongst the
'0*er and uneducated classes horrible tales

"" ciculated, by which Bishops were made
ao PPear as incarnate demons, and the story

ýý firmnly believed that every tenth born
'QiQd -should be forcibly taken from it Pa-

1elàfor the Bishops use. Nay, these mis-
teresenitations had se infected ail classes

"ýa Intelligent and educated striplings
th onght it their bounden duty to God to be

ea te slay the first prelate that should ar-
live' It is ne wonder- then if their pulpits

l'olieyed forth the most bitter imiprecations
'&airst England, and that their prayers in-
Yoktd the Almighty to Èhatter lier slips
%&irlst r'ocks and drown hier armies in the
800t18 Of the ocean. It would inswer no

~odPurpose to repeat the awful basphe-
e0 O those, scoundrels, but enough lias
OTiSIown to prove what was the true

ofthe liebe>llion o? the American Col-
1 ethe, unprincipIed character o? its

"ers and the falsehood and calumnies
W*hthc scenes of this period have

Wl 4Ceered. To the candor o? American
a esa -god deal is due by the hiÏstorical

Stna"e for the zeal with which they heartily
Y"kWore te clear away the rubbish under
ý, hietruth o? flua episode in history

likè vered, and to have more than men
iU4, hoP Sargent and the lion. ILorenzo
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tended with. It is not always possible te,
guard efficiently long lines of wire; and
they are sometimes exposed to the attacks
of such bold raiders as Morgan, Stuart, and
others, both Federal and Confederate, who
made their way to the rear of the advanced
telegrapli posts and interruptcd the com-
munication. A favourable plan of the
raiders was to Iltap"I the wire and extract
from it ail the information with whichi4 was
chargcd. This 'is easi ly donc when temporary
possession is obtained of one point on the
uine, by thc application o? a smiall pockct
instrument. An amusing incident of this
description is related as having oceurred
during Morgan's raid into entucky, in
the summer of 1863. The wire was tap.
ped between Nashville and Louisville, anid
thc irnpromtu telegraphist received various
messages from the Federal officers in coim-
mand of those posts. Morgan, personating
the Federal officers ordercd and ceunter-
ordered the various detacliments as it suited
lis purpese. liHe received,'" says Colonel
Fletcher, te whom we are indebted for this
anecdote, Ilmany.warnings of lis own pre.
sence in flie country, and messages net
always complimentary relative te himself;
whilst lie was often obllged te have recourue
te stratagems te discover some clue, lis
ignorance of whidh wouid have betrayed the
trick. Thus, wishing te ascertain tlie
station from which a particular message liad
been despatched, wi thout excitingsuspicion,
lie telegraphed te this cffect: " A gentleman
inthe office bets me two cigars titat you
cannot speli naine of your station cerrectîy."
Answcr: "lTake the bet. Lebanan Junction
Is this netriglit? How did le think Iwould
spell it?' "f[Ie gives it up.. liethugh
you would put two b's in Lebanon.' Answer:
Ha! ha Ilie is agreen one,' And thon fol.
lowed inquiries respecting a train full Q?
soidiers, which had already falien into Mer-
gangs clutches. Frequentiy, after serious
work, and aftcr ail the information noces-
sary had been acquired, some irritating mes;-
sage would be sent througli the wires te the
unfertunate officer, who, the victim o? the
stratagem, lad been commurîicating freeiy
the secret of the ,ýimy te the eneny's gen-
cmal. Thus, Morgan telegraplis lis farewell
te the Federal general, who unwittingly had
betrayed te him. the disposition o? lis forces;
'Good merning, Jerry. The telegrapli is a
great institution. You should destroy it,
as it keeps yen tee well posted. My friend
lias ail thc despatches since the 12th of July
on file; de yeu wish for'copiesV " And then
prebably, when thec misdhief lad been clone
the wire was eut. llowever, tapping the
wire biay be defeated by the simple ceunter-
stratagem o? invariably telegraphing in
ciplier. And in any case fIe verdict will
probobly be that prenounced by Morgan
above, aithougli in a diffirent sense, that
the telegrapli,,, in its application te military
p urposes, aitlough yet, perliaps, fully deve-
loped, agreat institution, fhe value o? which
wiil probably -be recognised in the next
eampaign, if it is netaiready perceived.

6 OR PESP ONDENCE.

FROM MONTREAL,

BY OURZ OWN CORRESPONDENT.
Cerrespondents are but human and as

liable te errer as other mortals. I notice in
your 1aÀt fhe letter o? IlTruth"1 who finds

futwifh me in liaving macle a slight errer
ofcopu tatien by saying fliat I crectited tIe
Prne o? Wales Rifles witI a muster of 200
mnwhen, as lie says, only 133 were pre-

sent. ",Truth" may be a lichelagaite,
jealous o? the merited eneomiums on flic
Garrison Artiliery, than whom a& finer dis-
ciplined body o? Volunteers, cee net exist,
and angry fIat I passed over the lieohel&gaa
with sudh a brie? notice, Let me aiso'tell
i"'Truth '" that I seldom Induige in clipping
city papers, making it, a polntto b« exoften
as possible on liand te judge- for miyWef
when any inspection or turu eut takes' place.
Your correspondent was periionaliy present
at thec late inspection and what lie wrote -wau
entireiy the resuit of bis owu obsetvation.
1 shall, in my duty as corr.spèhd.nt, - b
deavour te, port ray faithfuhly factè, n ot as
fhey ouglit te be, but as they arej believing
as IlTruth"I dees that fthc press is gcnerally
apt te praise more'than censurein- regard te,
the Volunteers. I regret having offended
IlTruth"1 in my short netice of the IlEn-
gineers." Tbey are without doubt a fine,
and well disciplined corps and I sliould like
to sec thcm eut oftener than I de.

The simultaneous rifle tmatch. between.
Hiamilton and Mentreal took place on 8atur-.
day. The distances were 400, 600, 800 and
1000' yarfls, seven shots at eadi raffle
Hamil ton did soine fine shootingÀnbdagain,
provcd flic victer by 32 points. This 'result.
lias grcatlydissatisfied ou r gallant boys, but
they intend again te try their litck with flic
suceesosful Hamiltonians..

Prince Arthur's quarters on lis arivat
liere will be in Dalhousie Square, an~d pré-
parations irn thc way of fixings and. altera-
tiens ai-e bing madle in the apartrnenfs he,
will occupy. It i generally, understood
that lie will perfrm, ail thc duties and -roul-
tine pertaining te lis regimental rank re-
gardless o? lis royal rank.

Ail tIe miiitary stores are new moved
from Chambly, aise the. pentoon l4rýdgcs,
whidh, ecdl drawn by six herses, attracted
some notice as tîey passedl aleng our'streets..

TIc Mount Royal Rifles, latelygftzetted,
arc energeticaliy drilling and otherwise per-
fecting themeelves in discipline; fliey
promise te be a crack corps, juding freim
tIc progress tliey have aiready made.-

Thc Cadets now drill in a. field consider-
ably up town, near flic Hotel Dieu; wbat
flicir objeet is in geing sudh a distance I.
can't say. -Surely tIc Drill Hall or Champ,
de Mars are mnore convenient.

TIc 'Vicetoria Barraioa prnow-beingreno,
vated and refitted, and, «M be aldn turncd
inte wîolesalc stores.

The Garrison Artillery arc getting up a
Rifle Club ln connectien with tIc corps.

The sumnmer, se far, liere, lias been, very
mild; se unlike wliat ire experincea jInt
year, wlen at this turne numerous -èses of
sunstroke were reperted in our ibidst; ai-
tegether fthc weatîer lias been very pieg-'
saut.
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CORRESPOND SNC.-

THE NEW MITIA BILE.

2'o the Editor of Tas VoLuNsusR flnviswv.

1 dont think, Sir, thorra la any us
in prolonging the discussion over the Ne
Mifltia Bill, Parliament bas now adjourned
and until noxt year matters will, I suppose
remairs as they are. "IL. C." cannot cor
vince tise Editor of thse ItzviEw tisat thera à
anytbing wrong in thse new Bill1, and on th
other band, a dozen fleviews wiIl not mak
'IL. C.11 believe thoraeisanythinggood in it
You have hadl but a thooretical trial of ths
Bill1, I have had tho practical exporience o
i4, 1 will leave it ta yourself to say wviici
testis most Iikoly ta lead to a fair and hon
est conclusion.

Taking your commente on niy ast lette
in their order, to tise fir8t one I will repli
that I carefully read thse report of tisa do
bittes of la-ut session, axld I saw no sucis ro
marir made by Sir George Casrtier as you
mentiezi. Evon if ho did say sa snd with
out contradiction, your own next paragraph
upon the action of thes Militia oflicers in thse
Parliment of 1868 is a sufficient comnientary,
without Que more word from me. If Sir
George would pay no attention to a depu-
tation of Militla officers, many of thoa bis
own supporters, pending the passage of the
new Dill in 1868, ivhat would be tise use o]
sny of tbema in opposition raising any objec-
tions te what ho said aboutit in 1869. lEnd
any o? thoea donc so thse very mien who went
with thema te eudeavour te geL theBill modi-
fied, snd who, aftox'wards voted for iL with-
out modification, would have gone dead
against th emu if it carae te a vote.

You have beu soma Urne in Ottawa, Sir,
I ask you as a man o? honoe, bave you accu
any question whicb migbt peril tise stability
o? thse administration, suais as thse Militia
'Bill, discussed and decided upon its ments ?
you know you, have not, and what la thse use
of talking o? Parlimentary independeuce.
When parly snd party influence ii carried to
tise extent that it is doue in Canadaý .just se
long can a Miniater like George Cartier, who
is place and patronage at bis disposai, do
as ho pleases confident tisat ho can always
commanmd aufficient support, to mnake the
country believe, tisat a measure supported
by suais a majonity as tisat whicis voted for
bis Militia Bill1, mnust surely refleat tise feel-
ings and sentiments of ail who supportedl
tise measure. 1 told you, in my Iast letter
bow tisese votes wera given, I challenge cou-
tradiction, 1 have ail thse names on record,
and if Militia officors were such slavish par-
tizans when tiseir dearest and proudest in.
bancaL waa sacriflccd, Nvhat cm bcecxpected
from, private niembera of Parliaxucit W/heu
those who ought te know sonething about
tise Militla Lavis of tise country are coufes-
sedly ignorant aud abowcd tboir ignorance
by allowing such a statemeut as you say was
ade te go uncontradicted, I think it tee a

more viaste of time for a simple militimau

te ondeavour te arousa theso mon te a senso hud ordored ail the troops te bo concentrat.
of thoir du tics. .cd in Montrcal and Quobc, as it ivould be

New, Sir, te show whother I ami, or have impossible ta dofiand the frontier of lIpper
boon, impressed by local grievances, 1 on Canada without a largo supply of it 5
close you a foiv memnoranda whiicis you cen«dtes u osk#potOraxzd DO
loo oirevr at your loisure, and will in addi- you reomasrr liearing or reading Qof ai ti3

1tion make the followving bot wlîich I will Sir? WVill yeti uiat a glanco nt a map) or
lîcld opetifei anionith, fifty dollars, that thera Canada and show wvhore thero is a spot on,
i' naflt in aIl Ontario six thoLasand mon (loa tise frontier frons Pouso's point te th Now,

3tissu one.tliird thse quota) ro-onrolied for Brunswick lino Ciset a man cuannot step over
Stisree years undor tiso provisions o? tise Nowv Look wisere Noiv 'York, Vermout, N~ew

a Bill. The sanie bel tisat thora is not nin Hianmpshsiro and Main cuta righist o Canadla
e tisousand, hlI tise quota, enrolled ta ctim tise frontier of botis States and Dominion,

plote tisoir tbrc, yoars, or, that thosra boing only an irnaginary lino. Look at tho
a bas bocu throo tbousaad recruits add.,d te Niagara river witis iLs bloody reord of iire

ftise forco, Chat La one-sixti of tise qt ota, or four invasions and again te tise Detroit
Sunder thse Newv Dii, and tho saine bet, tChat river, wviat is thora froua tbnhieratburg ta
tisero is not t%, uivo tiousaai, effective Miii Sarnia ta isinder an invador fronamaking bisi
tia Volunteers in tise whole force or Ontario. own cisoice where ho shall attack and where

r Now, Sir, you, or any of your fniends enter. ha shail land? andyetyousay, Canada de
tainiug siniaihr opinions, cen take your not noed te bo an arnxed nation. Thoera is

*cisoico, I oxcludo of course thse Grand Trunk wisore 1 differ witla you and I tisink you iseld
*Brigade. otlser ideas yourself on biais hcad not very

You say it iih puzzle me0 to show te, îhoni long nge, for if I don' t mistakce one of your
*tise administrative organization of Prussia la strong arguments lu favor of bIais New Bill,
Iduo. Thercianosecrotin itall. Ifyouivill was that it %wouîd nankous an armed nation,

turu up report o? tise Euglish commission and tisat is just wliat %ve want to be. We
on the re-orgi-nizetion ef the Britishs armiy canno t afl'od a st inding enrny and an effiti
in tise Norths Britishs Rriview for Decenaber, cnt nîilitia ivili have to taise its place, but

*1867, you will find that thse affaire of the ive will neyer have Chat in Cainadtt til thse
Prussien army are directel). syslecm o? ils administration is cisanged.

Ist. By tise assistants o? tise King. Sivitzm 1anr-1 iviti nothing like our rescources
2%d. ]iy tise General huer Depertazent witis a poor courmt.y zaid a scanfy popultion

divided into fivo branches, viz:- lias mautained its independenco for hua
Division fer food, army inobilization, sub- drcds of ycers althougli surrounded by

*stitution, &c., &c. enemies, attackcd time sud egain by power-
* Division for tise Artillery, arm3 for tise fui focs, tise Swiss have ahvays came out of
army, powder, &o., &c. tise conflict ibitis honer. Iowv did they

Division for Engineers. manage this wvisn tise country dees net
Division for Marines. maintain a standing army? simply they
Division for personal. affaira and the secret have tise hast militia systera in Europe and

War Cisarcery. tise Swiss are empisatically an armed nation.
Thon yoti have thse DcPartmcnt of Mîli. But, Mir. Editor, tboy do no& do in the Siviss

Cary Admainistrrtion containing tisree di. militia 'viat is tise rule ia Canada. Tisra
visions: are no eppoinîments made tha like iwhat

lot. Division o? tise.Cxciequer and Staff. ws made tise otiser day in tise Simec Bac
2nd. Division for Uniforra, Commissiriat talion, ne iman iviti tise atifled report ci s

and Train, court o? Inquiry ]eept back in thse pigeois
3rd. Division for Hospital iervice. isoles of tise Mliitia J)epartment, is appoint-
I de net mention tChose dcpnrtmonts, Mr. cd secondin command o? a Militia liattalion,

Editor, in ordar te claini that ive asoulci no man liSe, tise late Adjutaut General is
have correspoucing bureaus in Canada, but compelled te resigu iseceuse ho e.adeavour,
you askod me very triumphantly te show as hie sould do, te inantain tise ef]ciency
te wboma tise administrative organizatiod of aud discipline o? tise force entrus ted to bis
Prussia. La due, and I hope I have satisfied charge, but vihicis ho is preveuted frona dû
you tisat tisere la no one man power tisere ing by tise Minister o? Militia because hiis
snd tisat eveon Count Bismark would not action îvould teucli some of Sir Georg's
have tise effirontry te endeavour te raie tise poitical partizans. Tbey order aIl the3c
Frussian armay. tbings botter in France. 1 caunot flatter

Thse wildest assertion you make Sir, (you, you on tise experieuce you speas of in your
ivill pardon tise expression but really I knovi last paragrapis wirie yen say l'a conantiee
ne otiser word se applicable) la vison you woald nlot have improved tise Bill anyvay.'
say tisat "lCanada doea net need te bo au Noiw 1 do net tblnk tise experience o! tise
armed people as lier froutiers are not easily Parliamntof Cannda and Sir George Cartier
accessible." Did you evar rend Col. Lysons' te boot la more extensive tisan tisat of
report ? Did you cvr lisar thse report e? Grat Britain, France, 1'rusala, or tC Uni&
tise comnalanlon tisat was sent toi exanalue cd States. Ail these nations oxcept Eng&
tise frontier lu 1862-.3? Did yoti ever hear land biaye re.orgauizod tiscir armies withila
tisat almost imnaediately an tise publication tise laet bre years, all under conimittices or
o? tisat report, that thse Imperial authorities omnaisBions. France under Coceralls Nidl
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and- Trochu; rrussia undcr tho Crown aaecosaitatiug an alloivanca at 900 yards of
rrince, Von Bismirk and Moltka, the about 14 faot for smali bores.., This match
L'nited States undor a congrossional coin- was rallier unsatisfactory as tho markers
anittco in ebruory lat, with power to sand used short handled dises îvhich could not
for perSOas or paiers. EngiaaaVs commis- reacli tha oxtrarna outers and theraby mis-
sioliers have not yet fiaaliy reported and lad .many of the best shots, beforo it wns
lier arnay of the fuature lins yet to, b decided explained. Thora as no doubt, maoreovor,
on WhY dloes not your argument of tho that miany &bots irn conscquaiaco of the slow.
emauii1oi of.one inid alplly hore as weil no ness in marking wero nover sigaalled and
to Canada, or if' you only use tho argument worso than lost te the conapalitors. The
for Canada, wvhy thon Nvas not the Militia butte; wili have to ho naucl i mproved bofora
Bill prepnred 1,Y tho lata Adjutant Genoral, tho Dominionl match.
Col. Macflougall, subinittcd to Parlia. SMALI, BORE 3IATCII.

mentby Sr Ocrgo iîsîad o bisown bon wlivor by direct contribution or tlîrougii
crable abnrtnn. Thero is about as anucla Atfllitcd .Associations.

foc -_ your nîgumont on iais bond as FirqsI Prisa, $W. Soeond 1 rize, $10. Third Prize,force$30. Fourîla PrIze, =. Fift PLi~rize. $21. Sixtii
th,,ce is ina a precedi ig paragrapli %vhien YOU -n -~Il Thonu lritgu ,thu. 1Vnisrj)dn oi jel

endeavour to strengtlhen yoau' position on tii5s. Raat-.0,70 uî 00yrs..,nbcr of
the Lili by saying that the Imuporial authori. grye 1'o*Uan-iy En-,
lies and the Volunteer leaders of England lot prize Private Bell, Q. O. RL.....44
eall itl "the best Militi.a Bill ira tho world." 2nd D. Nicholson, V. R. C ......... 43
Viell 1'd liko to sou Vint, ani also upon îvhat 3rd "J. B. Disher, St, Catharines .... 40
premises they base their conclusions. Does 4th ge Ensign Morrison, 0,......... 40

a outytathsawio oi te5th "Privato Sheppard .... 39
the Bill giva 1but etoe Yoji h Otis Lt..Col. Jackson ............ 39
service, or a pension Lu thosa whîo lerivo it? -jl th J. Mason, V. R. C........... 39
lias tlîo Voluntcer any ahi'a-Inùage oa'er th(- 8th "G. Dishier, St., Catharines...37
drafted nman, and if so iwhat i8 it ? Does it 90x Capt. Mcecan, 42nd......... 37
enablo the ienieus officci' ta fill op Ibis îinaks1 Tho folliwing are tha total sco:-ea of the
from, what is caiiedl tho Reservo ivlhen ho rivaenian xnaking the next highest aggregate
lias exhausted ail tho avail:îblo Volunteerin' h match:
matcrial ina bis neiglibourbood ? Docs it Gunner Russell, T. G. B ............ 36

proisinsforusng uaDi'IlSergoant Doudiet, 43rd ...... ..... 35
anake any poiin o sn h rl Private Stauily, Q. O. B ........... .35
Sheds svhich ara naw scattcred aIl over On- o. Marrison, V. R. C ............... 34
tario Mien the companies avhicla built thona SargeantBaiioy, Q., O. R............. 33
are nearly ail disbanded ? Does it guarar- LIPTTcovuîNoR'S PRIZE oF M.5, ANI) $120 AIDD
tee a docent education and a roàsonabla, nv ONTRÂIO RIFLrlAacxiy
amoaant *of professional knovlcdga among 0 ai o re8larni enrolleti voiunteers In the Pro.

!Mcc o ntaro oiy.
the officers ? Docs it halai out ny induce. F irai. PrIze, a Snider Enhlultt anti $10. Sceconti
ment to oither mon o- officers te, romain in Priz, a sittàr Enfild andi $5. Thini~1~ Prize a
the service, in a a word, Sir, does thaiis Bill en. Fifr lrzc, a Snlder Enfleli. Five Pnizes of $8.
deavour ta aicuicate among the youth ofIh rzset 0 csrpoao i-Sie
Canada that maxim that bas gone so far ta 600 yards. .Viîsber o/ro,îads et c«ch ranlqe..Five.

.Positoit-M yards, standing: 500 andi 0e yards,
builai Up the sprit dut c0I:ps of Prussia ? nny position. Entraeicc Fcc.-235 cents.
iîiere it is ragarded as a prida hy every son The folloiving ara the talaIls of the scores
of th oil to become a combatant for it. lst prize Sergt. Bailey, Q.O.R. --.. .. .. 48
When yvour English endorsers cean show ana 2nd Il Gar. Thompson, G.B.T ....... 46
saine sucla resulta as thao irising from the 3rd "9 Capt. MetLean,...............43

biaeipa 4th <iSergt Clarke, 10th Royals ... 43
operations of this Bill, I avill iev tp 5th " lrivate Jerînings, Q. O, R - 42
sesses ail tho beauties you dlaim for it, tili 6th "Col-Ser.-t. Ban, 101h Royals .... 42
thion though 1 will have as nîuch faith in il 7th "Gunaier Russell, G. B. T...42
and thiern as 1 liad in a speech af Mr. Card- 8th Drum-Major Cari', 101h Royaha.. 42

wel' 'ailahamae ta9V~ Sergt. Mason, Q. 0. R......... 42
%çel' %hih iemae n heEnglisi Eos 101h î'Capt. Col,41st.. .... 41

of Comnmuns ina 186,2, ha aiaid tnat Canada IIth "Pte. Black, 101h Rayais.. ... 40
had thon nearly 80,000 organized anda eff'ec- 121h "Sergt. JPhilips, 10th Royals. 40
tive Militia ready for tha field, when every 131hi M. tCol. Jnckson, BrigaiaeMajor. 4
Militia officer ina tha country knew 141h 40roe oeanOkRde
eaough that thora iras not 4000 moin in the 15th 44 Assistant Surgeon Aikins..40
ehioie Unitedi Provinces. 16th "Capt. Thomnson, l9t1 ......... 40

I amn, Sir, ITth "Lieut. Gibson,G. B. T ......... 39
Your obd't serv' t, 18th Privata Unara, 14th.......... 39

Tha final or "Consolation" match aras maxt
___________ L.C. comipeteai, and aras termnated about eight

FROM TORONTO. o'clock. . CONSLATIOS %UTCII.

BT OURt OWa CORRESPONDENT. Opaen to auy Competitor flotw Imiais a pri::o la
Ira ompny Mtchmat preceding matcier,.

1tha opn ac reported lat First Prize Cup, vaiua $20, rsenteti byJ. B.
aree I bouli hve lacei N. 7Coanany Tiis d- Co., 'Ïoronito. second W., ze, Cul), value

shoud hae plced o. 7Compny,$20, prosonteal by Whairiia & Co.. Totonlo. Third
Q.0. R., 2nand No. 1 3rd. The next przPovrgao v nuralu $20, presentecd2ndb~ Ntann & ~er FouliaPrize. Boolta, value

Match, wihl aras lireui on Monday, iras car- î, preseated by' W. (;. ClieWett & CO. Fiftll
on ita ayey aif' wudfro~JNorha rize, Telescope ae$ p.rosenteti by' C. Pot-

eeaOnIvih VrY itffY14 rO4l ff4;ter.antictan. 'or ,O EloventhPr*llzcp

Omler'as word value $9 presenteid by y. Mc-
Enclirea, Turunte. TwaUuvcIùrl,.c, Conticar'a llag,

vaie 3. reonttib R.~1ico Tro To. ea
I>rlzcsuf $5. D>escription %f 1?c-Entields, Balder

Enflolds, or f4pencer Carblies. Jt«ngc5..200 andi
400yards. .irbra on*o <cîraie-ItC
P1nsiUfoP,--00 yards, standing, 400 ýardN, aîiy posi.
lon. LEnttratccFe--23 cents.

1Ist prize Capt. Werner, I4th 22
2nd 'Sorgt. J. Conway, T. B. A ... 21
3rd "" ' Douiet , 'r....21
4th " Srt. Tainton, 601h .......... 20
Sth "Dr. Oliver, 601hI........ ... 2 -0
6th "Sergt. Iloaritt, 12th .20
7th Sergt. Ilanna, 27t l.......... 20
8th "Privata Robartson, 301h ....... 19
9th "a Sergt Walien, 47th. ....... ... 19
101h " Corporal Cooper, 2Otla........ 19
111h Corporal Ilorra.......... 19
l2tha~ Privata Thjom, T. G. B .. 19
131h "Privato Wardeil, 101h ........ 19
141h Corporal Dunie, Q. U. R ....... 19
151h '~Privata T. Lloyd, 121h ........ 19
101l Il CaptO'Mailcy .. 19
17th "Capt. Neabiît, 301h ......... 18
l8th" Sergt. Leslie, 57th........... 18
191h "Private Allinson, Q. O. R ... 18
201h "Sergt. Strachan, 47th. ...... 18
2lIst " Maior Gracey, 36th ........... 18
22nd 'PrivataC. Arnmstrong, 32h . 18

Tlao foliowing ia the Secretary's report for
the past year, road at tlia adjourneai annuai
meeting-

A.NU"AL nRORT.
Youy? council have l'ttle ta report as ta tisa

proceedings of the Association, oiring to the
faut that îaaving beon -organized only last
yeax', carcunstances hava naot, as yet, permît-
ted. of a priza meeting.

A Provincial match is, however, flxcd for
tha 22nd Juno instant, and frona thse repart
of the Committce of Arrangements, herewith
subanitteai, the meeting promises ta ba a et..-
cesaful ana in rivery ay.

Tlho present report is, therafore, prelimin-
aî'y, aîad îriil ba aupplementeai by a fualler
one, cmbodlying tise details of thse amc>v;
match, andi bringing Up the ýroeeedings of
the Association to the close oh 1869.

Your Council hava amicis ploaura ina Te-
cordirig tho liherality of tha Domainion Gov-
enlmment, ira making a donation hast year ai
$1,800 t.. 010 funds of the A&ssoc'iation.

Without this grant, such bas been tho
apathy genei'aliy on the part ai riflenien
throughout tho Province towtitds thse .Aso-
ciation, that it arould hava becon difficult, if
not impossible, tu gelup the aieccssary funds
for a priza meeting.

YourCouncikfeel bounai ta regret tise imant
of intoreat generally on tho part of the pub
hic, (pazticulax'ly among tise -volurateers>, ina
the sucep.ss ai this Association.

As an evidonceof this, your attention ia
caed ta tise fact tsat tise Trcasurer's strate.
muent heroaritis submitted, shows onIy $63 as
having been receiveai up ta the l9th instant,
for aembp.:zbip.

It is p.obable thiat Ibis apaîby arises ta a
considlorabla axtent front a prefarenco on
tise part ai riflemen generally, to encourage
Associations nearer home.

You-- Council express the liope, however,
tiat wrien, the policy and objecta ai tisa Pro-
vincial Association aira botter understood, it
arii bo sean that thora exists moi causa for
jealausy; that on tise contrary, tse principal
abject; mhich thae latter hma in view fa ta en-.
couraeo and promaote tha usefulness of local
Associations.

Your Coumacil submit thsa following resalu-
tian, passeai at a meeting on tha 22mai April
last, ina proof o! this, that is ta say :

"lThat cacia corps ai Vohunteer Miiitia or
Rifo Association, wrlicia ray hava affilinted
'Wi th4a provhacia Association hy thse lat
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day of .1'îao next, shall roceivo from tho Aftor .1 discussion thlo report wus adopted Buflhlto o11 the American National dRY (4th
Councit tha suni of tienty dollars, aud tlhosO nnd fliceolction of Coîincil for 1869-70 pîro. July) by yoîîr corresponç'ent in iny liext
Associations ta tha number of fiteci, îvhich, 0od with. «. latter.
niay hiava first afllliated, shahl receivo a Sni-
dter ]Rifle and 250 rounds of' ainmuniticn in COU'.CIl. 0P ON4TARIO Iit'Ii ASSOCIATION.
îîddition."1 Cnrt. Mecleineglin; Woodst.ock; Licut.- JSTII BATTALION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Tho uîuîdermiîitioinecî Asociations8 and( Bat- Col. Davis, Sarnii; Lieut. .Col. Lewis, bu. 1 tR W ott,;,N)iT
talions have aflliatocl itlî ilio Provincial dn ug coad ulh o h is
Association to the prosont dato, thuat hi ta o;JdoMDne,(ulh o h is vo't0Sciir'~'~T
8ay, 1868 :-Aug. 26-St. Catharhîles; Sept. district. C. S. Czovski, Esq., Troronto; Mho Aniual Prii.a Meeting ne~ this A880ci
10. Cobourg; Nov. 4, flrockvil; Dea. 23, .icut.-Col. Fairbanks. Oshaiva; Lieut.-Col. tion, canin ailf nt Vankleek 11111 on thio 6ti,,
llaldimand. 1869.-April 21, Guelphi; 24t Skinner, Hlamilton, andi Major Croit, Tron- 7th eind 8th iîust. 'ele %ventiler foir the jtq,
131hi Bettalion; 24, Toranto Club; 2-1, Colin- ta, for tua secoid district. Lieuit. -Col, Boul two dlays Nvas favourable %vith a breeze vary
ty ai Pool - 26, Victoria, Hlamilton - )0 Pe*
torboro'; 26, London; 26, Queon' s à'î il-0 ton, Cobourg; Caîpt. WVebb, Blrighitona; Catpt inig froas tha loft front ta tho, righit. The
Wardsvillo; 28, Porth; 28, Untarioz; 28, 'v'in* Werner, Xinstonj Rtov. Mr. Cluxienti, tbird day %vas u'ainy uînd foge.y and the s0cr
gorsoll; 20, 40th llattalion. May 3, 14iunb- Pet,3rbor-o', foir tho thirul district. Miout. Col. ing wns ;lot so gool lis an tho two proviosu
ton ; 4, Tonth Rayais; 5, 14 th P. ar WV. Bat* Buell, Brockvilo; lon.- J. -S. Ma-cdaolnld, day.
talion ; 8 47th Battalion ; 10, 11uron Cut;iÂCi~.i
12', 18tlîilfattalion ; 26, 35tlBattLçioi. ulno Cornwall- Ment. -Col. Foret, Ottewa; and 31CIN.1

2nd, 2ndfBrigaeo, G. T. R; 21, Metropoliten W. J. Morris, Perth, f'Qr tlîo fourtlî district. IsI 1'rize, Silver Cup. prosentedl by Lt.
Rifle Association ; 21, Ottnive. Macing in .A. Oraliani, Esq., Trorontîo; and J. J. Mikson, Col. Uligginsan. 2dprizo, Cashi tS,
ail, 20 in number. EqHmlo,%oe pone uiosfr3dPio oln icpoetdb

'[ha prize rifles given ta the Local Associa- Esq. preciton ye. îpiue uios o r rzFwig 'co )eetd
tion ivoro obtained froas the WVar Dopart- h rsn.ya' Malcolmi 3IcCuaig, Esq. 4tlî Prize, Pluoto
mont, nal. hovaver, witlîout muuct trouble, At a subsequent mecetingr af Couricil il wves ip awinoyR.V.enri,3h
througli the efforts of tho Prosident, whii In uunmply î'es01o!ve tiiet Mr. rZowski 1'rizo, $J Cashi and 4 cash prizes ai $2 cacîà,
England lest surmr. 111ould b~ Presidont foir tho, ensuing year. ai rzsc icd.OeuSVlute

'ThIe President has aise succeeded tbrough On motion, Juîdgo Mcflonald xvas appoiiited officors auJrz monfa tho u.ffiitcd coulîtîisui
the kindness afi Gonoral Wyndham, com. -ridnfoth rs Miiayiti rso usl .Illeso h s
manding tha Regular Forces in tho Domin. vice PeietfrtofrtMltrDsrePcct uî usî,Mihr ftaA

ion in obtaining in this country, tha Snidor Lieut. Col. Skinnnî' foir tha second, Lieut. sociatin and the Tliurso luu6rntry coiup)aiiy.
Rîfeos ofl'ored as prizes at the onsuing match. col. Peton for the third, and Ilon JO"n Entruiàco 25 cents. Rtangcs 200 and «0

Il Nvili bo seen tiet lin> Association s in- Sand field Macdonald foi' tha four th. Lieut.- yrs lese ah
clebted ta His Excahbenoy Sir John Younlz,Coyrs5 lt ncah
Governor.Gencralî; ta Major-Goneral Stisted, Clonel Donnis wes re-elccted Secrotiry auJ.Oys 0va P
lae lioutoent-Governor, who kindly con. Major Alger elsore-olected Treistirorfoî'tlio ey.40s P
sented ta bo patron- ta Hus Excohbenéy cnsuingycar. Sergt. P. T. Sauicier...16 19 a

Liotennt-oyonorhýlan, n prscrt te. '1'Ios. Whiite ......... 16 18 31

patron; ta tlue President; te tho lon. Mac- vl atýC.rsle 11;Éi )N n at .T fgiio. 2 -u '
pherson - to.Messrs. .ldxvell & Ca., and ta riual rifle matchiof tie Association blîleld et Ensign Lelloy ......... 13 18 31
others, M'r gonorous contributions ta the Toronto, on tha ât d Tucsday iund follotwiiig Mt. J . ViinI<eck ......... il 1 20 3
Prize LiaI 'ta bo conipoted for et tho caming days in June, IS0 Pte. J. Mode ............ 14 16 ~
Match. ~.~ tameiga'tî oiinCuni t Sgt. A. P'. Caînpbl .... 13 15 j

C. . zosr, t metngof heDoinonCoitci Pe.A. McDoinald 13 17
J. S. DE,;.s President. lielci liera, il la beeiî decde ta put.so of'to~n. a......... 11 18 3

Secrotary. Dominion Match until %opteinber Glu so as CaJt. G.. Jltisi ..... l 18 3
Balance She d of the Ontario RîjleAsocialion. ta give fetrmers aud otîueîs a convenient jCept J. Whiti........... 15 1 "d

J1no119, 1869. scason, A Balttlioo in.îtcu lies likowise pte. C. Wh1ite ............ Il 17 5
To Ide Mombors ................ $40060 beau added ta the pirogrammîe. 'l'lieniuu

Annuel Mombers ............. 63 00 be fmN(0u en-l stnnayt x ;. 2.-.&ssciArîON 31ATdii.
Affiiated Associations ......... 250 0bi imi 1)Irgn' stanayt x
Country Donations............ 2250(0 pect fiani distant battalions aîid f:îvoi'ing 1sf. prize, Cultivator, presenled by Ang-a

CONTIUTIONS. thioso in thuis vicinity. It is ual ta, ha ex. MeDonell, Esq. 2ncI prize, 1 pair khet

C. Czawski, Esq ....... $10000 pectedl surely that so lai'go teams cen ha lied boots, îuresented by Johin Johunstan, E_ý
Maj.-Gen. Stisted ...... 1000(0 from the Maratimeo Provinces or aven Que. 3rd prize, 100 lbs. No. 1 Flour, prcsenled l'y
Gov. Howland ......... 5000be.Tlseodsaei hitahwlMess anri&Cunngnd2
D. L. Macpherson, Esq 5000 bc iseodseaitiot. tcxiiMsr.C arai&c umins aîid 3

Othes.............50b h for smaîl bores et 800 and 100 yards. Prizes of $2 cadi- Open te Assaoz
0 50 ,.u.; h- v.. 1 'P .fl.s . . -ur f

Extra Members Affiliated ~ 5
Associations ................. 900

Governmeuit Grant .......... ... 1,8O000
Intercst ta Nov. '08.. $22 94

49 May 169 .... 41 08
- 64021

Sale af Programmes .............. 3000

$12,781 52

]3y Stationery, Printing, ndvertis-
in 2&............... $204 04

Dominion Association ...... ... 50 0
Ban ouChar.e ........... 2 00

BanCheg~................030
Contingencies, Treesurer ........ il 67

66 Major Scoblo . 71 42
Wind Seens................ 36 0
WVork at ifle Butia ..... ...... = Ile
ArmaAnnto, etc ........ 4M0 77

Balance on'andd..........51,696 59

$2781,52
NoTCOTT .ALGERx, Ex-Major,

Treasurer, 0. R. A.

-iiieseara tue main :uiterations madue. .Ille
Wimbledon Rles of 1869 itis slated iviii
govern tho matchi. Thie Grand Trunk Brigade
wcere inspectcd the allier avening by Brigade
Major' Gallwey and LI.-Co1. Spicer who highly
caînplemented tha performance in drill aund
the band.

By the by I lind aimas t forgotten ta r2fer
ta n. pi'ivae meeting of' the officers held
during the lest match, assembled ta considoer
a suitablo testimonial te aur late respected
Adjutant Generel whom it is ninch regretted
political interrerenco causcd ta resigo. Il
behiavo the mattor is now being egitated by
thosa inlerested.

«Domninin clay, tlianks te aur Governor
Goneral's proclamation, was duly celebrated
hoera in a most agreeablo and loyal manner.
The waatluer xves beau titul aund nG acciden t
occurreci ta mer the harmcuny.

I will givo you a short notice of a trip tag

Ranges .100 and 500 yards ; 5 shois rît ci&k

40() Ys. 500 Ys. TI
Lt. J. Vunkleek ......... li~ 16 31
Pte. J. whîite............ 19 14 3
Kossuth Marston ........ 16C 16 3.1
CapI. Adjt. E. W. Jolison 17 15 3!
Capt. G. T. Higgînsan. ... 16 '16 31
Ens. M.* LçROY .......... 18 14 1
Pte. J. Mode ............. 17 14 Il
Ens. D. MIePlic.........16 14 D)
l'Ie. James Stephienson .... 16 14 31.
PIe. C. WVhite ............ 18 1. Il
Pte. T. White ............ 16 13 J?
CapI. D. McIntosh ....... 17 12 3
M. McQuaig ....... .. , 16 13 3
Sgt.WV.,%o.ny ........... 12 1625
Sgt. P. T. Saucier ........ i 18 10 2:
Lt. T. T. Bigginson ....... 14 13 Tl1
Pte. J. Mc.Nee ... ....... 15 12 3
Capt, J. Patteea...... .... 17 10 1
Sgt. Vm. Hiamilton ...... 179 10o
Pte. IV. ÏI. Byers ........ 16 10 '
Surgeonl.{arkin .......... 15 -il 2
Sgt. S. Iligginson,......15 il12



Sgt. A. r. Campbell...11 Il 25 presented by Capt. A. Urquhart. enîd prize,
Sgt. IL. Loloy ...... ..... 15 10 25 cash, $8. 3rd prize, cash, $5, 4 prime of

(Jrp S J M Mo . 5 1 $2 eaci,, and 4 prizes of $1 er.ch; Ranges
NO- 3.-ceirNY MATOU. 200 and 500 yardds; 5 siiots at cadi. En.

jet prize $15. 2nd prize $12. 3rd prize tranco 25 conts. Open te Volunteer officers
$9. 411î prize $6 ; open to six oficers, non-! and mon of the Unitcd Counties; Mombers
comm:issioned ornicers or mn of nny Volun. ef the Association pind the Tlîurso Iaafantry
tcor Colupany il, tho îinitcd couutles of Company.
l><scott and Rlussell and the Tlîurse Infan- 200 yds. 500 yds. TVI
try Comîpany. ]Ranges 200, 400 and 600 1 Pte- John Mode . - 15 15 33

ytd;3 2ht ahlt21flad40yrs Pte. Joha Whiteo...17 16 33
yars; hos cdi t 00 nd 00yars, Srgt P.E.Saucier.. 14 17 31

and 4 shots nt 600 yardst. 4 'rt . lliggin 0on. 1 5
No. I Comipany. 159' 5 En !Loy....13 16 20
No. 2 Company 152 6So1r8gt-A.î P. Campbel 15 14 29
No. 4 Company. .................. 116 7 P!o. Th'Iomas White.. 14 M4 28
No. 3 Company ..... ............... 100f 8 Lient. J. Vanklok .... 12 16 2

No.~ 4 ACI.9Pto. A. A. LoRoy .... 15 13 28
No MTU 10 Capt. & Adjt. Johnîson Il 17 28

lst prize, Special pr<sentcd by Lieut.-Col. Il Pte J. Moan>' .... 14 14 28
Ilamiltoix, Sonator. 2nul prize Oold Ring,! NO. 7 COMrAi4Y MATCH.

presonted by John Robortson, Esq. 3rd 18ît prizo a Balloru l 1e prcsented by J. P.
prize, a Riding Bridie and Martingale, pre- V1sEq 2nprech>6.3dri,

sentcd~~~~~ ~~~ ayhna ebrEq 4hpie Map ef Europe î,reseanted by D3. Canmpbell
Map et tho United ('ounties of Prescott and Eq ne 0,40an 0 ad;3ai1

Russell, presented by tho Wardon, Mf. D3. ,sq chntfRsranges 0 0 and 0 yards; ri siit
lIcTAod, Esq, 4 prizes ef $2 each, and 4, range iopen as N'o. 3 match. Entranco $1,50
prizes of $1 cadi. Entranco fee 25 cents; per Company.
Ranges 300 and 50G yards; 5 shotsa c aci;-1No. «-lCompany.................... 147
olpen te Volunteer Officers and Mon of the No. 1 Company ..................... 141
United Cotinties or Prcscott and Russell, No. 4 Company.................... 128
Momjers et the Association and the Thurso No. 8 CONSOLATION MATC11.

Infstry ompa>'.let prise, Slîakespeare's Compiete ivorks,

1 Tiioînas White... 120 1ds 28 ys T1 presented by J1. C. Petter Esq; and $5,00
2 Chnrles Whito.. .. 14 16 287 addcd b>' tho Association. 2nd prise, Water
3 Captt;.i. Ilhggînson lu 17 27 Pitcher and Pail, presented by Mark Me-
4 Capt. 0. M. Johinson Il 15 26 Malion, E-q., and $,,00 addcd byAssociation.
5 Sgt. P. T. Sa~:ucier.. 10 15 25 3rd prize,lSpecial, by Hlugli Cameron Esq.;
0 Ens. U. 1.cloyý . 10 15 25
7 Kossuthi Marston.. 11 13 24 4 prises ef $9,00, cach, and 4 prises ef $1,00
8 Pte. J. Moany ... il 12 -.3 each. Open 1e unsuccessf ni competiters in
9 Pte. J. WVhite ...... ( 13. 22 al] previeus Matchles, Entranco 25 cents.

10 Sergt. WV. Mo.iny.. ci 13 22 Range 400 yards; 5 aliets.
Il IL Marston ....... 10 12 22 CrW Mcakl. ..... 6
12 Corp.. J. MeNalion. 13 «J 122 pW cakll........ 16

2R..Lendrum ................ 1
No. 5 XATC11. 3 J. R. Kerr .................... 16

Jet prize $15,00, 'presentcd by Thomas 4 Pte. R. Byers................... 16
GragJaesStivrtandJaesMconll 5Pte.OC. Orton . .. . 15
GregJaesStear ad Tams oDnel,6PLe J. Lumsdcn................ 14

Eýsqrs. HoteliCeepors, Vankleek Ni!!. 2ad 7Pte. F. Delordier ............... 12
prize $10,00 cash. 3rd Fowling Piece, pro. 8 Pte Thomas 1-igginson............ 12
geatcd byJohinR. MeLauritiE.îq. 4th prize, 9P]te. Joseph Ogden .............. 1

Leiestr Eo Lmbpreentd b Jon,10 R. 1'.Pattee .................... Il
LeieserEw Lmb prsetc b Jhn1, Pte. C. B3rowvn................... Il

Ligitali Esq. 5tis prise Ncckyoko, presen- 1 SWEEFiI STAKES.
tell by:A. Msivcar EIsq., q prises et 82)I>00
ech, and 3 prizes et $1,00 caci; open to
Volunteer oflicers and mon of tho aforesaid
UJnited Coun tics, Memb ors of the Associa-
tien and Tliurso Infantry Company- En-
trance 25 cents. Ranges 400 and 600 yards;

abots at eoh. 400 yds. 00 yds. TVI

1 P>te. C. White ........ 15 17 32
3 Pte. J. Moany ....... 16 15 31
3 ElleD. McPheo..19 12 31
4 Pte. T. White ........ 16 14 - 30
5 Capt & Adjt. Johnson. 16 13 29
6 PteW. H. Byers ... 13 15 28
7 Sergt. W. Moany ... 17 il 28
&8I P. T. Saucier ... 17 il 28
9 Lieut. J. Vankleek. .. , 14 13 27

10 Pte J White ....... 17 10 27
Il Pte. Mlhrston ....... 16 10 26

No. 6 UMAzOR.

Sle Prime, emith and Wessoa Revolver,

1 Sergt. P. T Saucier..... ..... 34
2 Capt and Adjt. E. W. Johnson-...33
3 Ens. M- LeIloy................. 33
4 Corp. S. J.i\IeMaion ............. 30
à Sergt. ,elloy ......... ......... 30
6 Pte J. Moan>' -. . .28

7 Pte. J. Mode................... 25
8 Corp. W. McCaskill ............. 25
9 Lieut. J. Vankleek ............. 25

10 Sergt. Wm. Moany .............- 2
Il À Ogden ....... ..... ......... 18S
12 J. MNee ...................... 18
*A publie proseatation of prises will be

hold in the Drill Shed VankieckI 1111 on,
Wedncsday the 21st inst., at S o'clock p. m.
Volunteer officers and mien in uniforni will
require ne tickets of admission. Other per.
sonls admitted bv tickets oni>'.

Wm. HARitzi M. D.
Secy-.Treas, 151h BaU. R. .

FflOM MON'rREAL.

rnY OURi SVIA1 CoRFlhISPONDF.NT.J
At the recent inspection of the P. W.

WValos Regiment, of V. Rifles and tho
lIochelaga Reginient cf Light Infini-
try, tlîo former corps only mustcrcd
ttweluc mon moro titan the Ilocholagas, which
wvas certainly not a reason fo 'r tho slur cuast
on them in a former number of the RZVIBIV
by one of tRie Montreal coircspondents.

A vory satisfactory tour ef inspection lias
just be concluded by Lt..Col. Blacon, ]3ri-
gilde Major of the District, wvhoîî tho follow.
ing corps paraded under their respectivo
commanding officers -

St. Andrews Troop V. Hlussars, Captaini
Btiriwash.

11tlh fatt., Argenteuil Rangors, Lt.-Col.
Abbott, M. P.

St. Thieroso Infantry Company, Captaiti
Edwards.

WVakciield, Infantry Company, Captant
Asliford.

The largo deduction of pay from the Dill
Instructors is sevcroly feit, and it is carnest-
ly liopcd that tic Mini8ter of Miitia %vill
tal<e into favoîîr.blo consideration tho ver>'
inadequato allovance per Troop and cern-
pany tat b>' a recezît general order they are
noiw to reccive. The Drill Instructors (As.
sistant tldjiitaiits as thoy wore former>'
namcd) ivcre solccted b>' the conimanding
oficers of thoir respective rogimcnts in H1.
M. service as good drills, smart and intelli-
gent iîon.commissioncd offlcrs and mon of
excellent character, and are ail ivith ono ex-
ception rnarried mon with families, The
great reduction of their pay and the lengtli
of time the>' wiUl have te wait beforo thcy
recoivo their salafis, will be of serious i)
port te, thcm in a pecuniar>' point of vioiw,
having nothing eise to depend on for a live.
lihooci. Tho following wvero the duties they
sevorally had te perform independent af the
drill of tho corp>s te which the>' were nt-
tachiedl

DUTIES.

Attend to the Brigade office over>' day a
10 a. m. and at 2 p. m., and every Tuesday
in uniform.

Visit the armour>' at least once a day.
Warn ail offleers for dril purposes, &c.
It will thus be sccu that this very neces-

sar>r observance ef routine ef duty did net
leave the Montreal Dril Instructors mucli
timo te emple>' thcmsolves in other pursuits
and tho effcient state of tho Montrea F iold
Batter>' and othercity corps are much at-
tributable Wa the services of these valuable
non-comnmissiened officers ivhe have net fail-
ed up? te this date te secure the good will
and dtue appreciation of those. inu command.

TiaE TÀLLnST F 11EMISQ'-4 LI Tàa WORLD.-
The Glasgou, HeralZ records thataet an emer-
gene>' meeting of th&Lodge Clyde, No. 403
iu that cit>', Major Oie Andreas [[ansen, of
the lunited States army, a nati.veof Norway,
wvas initiated, passed, and raised te the sub-
lime degree )hy Brother Caibphcoll, P. M.
The major is the tallest Freemasonin the
worid, boingeight fcethigh, and thirty-three
Stones ÇScotticO) 14 egt.~Zoc drw
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TJIE VOLUNTEER REVIW

THE VOL UNTEER RE VIE W
lu Ptiilsthoci EVERY 'MON DAY >MORNING a
OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWVSaN
K(EJiR, Proprictor.
Trtni.s-TWO DOLLARS per annum,!itlctly

ln adlVarcu.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
Ail Communications rega.,dinK file Militia or

VolunUerrnovmnt, or for the Eitoniai Dnpnrt.
mont, should ba addressed te the Editor or TJI
Vonxnq'rxsan Rxtvxxw, Ottawa.

Cammiuiuationg intendod for insertion shouid
bc wrlttenlin ade so ftho papor onIy.

WVe eitnot undertnite Io roi.urn rojectouicoin-
municatians. Carrespandents, must Iiviriabiy
send ils, confldontialiytheir naine and iddresm.

Alllettors ifhlft o. nstpid, or taey m'll nlot
ho tnkon ont0f tho Post Omcc.

Adujtants and Otncers or Corps tlbroiiut tho
Provinces ara partioularly reciuested ta favor un
regulariywithwooly Information concernilg tho
movements and dolngs orthecirrspocttvo Corps,
lnciudlng tbo fxturcs t-.* drill, marchingaut, rifla
practice, &o.

'Weshaii reol obligcdtosuoli tsa forwarci ail ln-
ormationof tiskindascariy as rssbocothat
may reacb us In t1ille for pubicat on.

CJONTENTS 0F No. 28, VOL. 111.

OezTny-Soiitude for Iwo.
TUxE ]REVOLT OF TUE ]3nXTISI AXEnIcAX eO*L-

Co:IcLuDiso VOLuMrE 0r NAPoLEoNe'5 Contns-
PONDENCIL

RIFLE 2MATciXF..-At Fiesherton. 0. T. R. Bri-
gadi nt-PblntSt. Cbarles. Victoria Rifle Club),

.1anlo.Perth ]Rifle Association tirst An.
nal,ý,latch.' Sth flatt. Stadacana Rifles

CoRaSPÔ4DXNL-JromMoptrcal. Froin Brockt-
vtile. Inspection ofValunters la the Easn'êrii
Townlships. - ",Rayai." let liattaUion. "lTruth Il

LEADitis.-CuhanFIiiiibutntrs. SIrG. E. Cartier.
Thoe RPtenst)lu ese. Res-irve Militia. Iilifk
rI'Mbpi 17hgMacdaugai testimonial. Xotro-
poiitau R.A. Ilan2ilton vs. Montreai, Poim.
brolteoountecrs. Inspections.

SELETIOS.-.CftonSfor 13hootIng xiy Lâind-
lord. -The flattlo of the floyne. Prcentation.
Sir Q.* E. Cartier. B3art. John Phoenix anud Jet-.
fergôuai~ NT o frth Polo by Dailoon.

bitacEaL&Yxolus AN(D CANADIA-n ITEES.

DouLnipitoT CANAD)Al RILE AssOCIATIOer PRtIZE
MILITIA GENZAL OBDEa5s, &c.. &c.

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbribed, unbonight, ourswards we draw,
To guard tha Monarch. fonce tho Iuiw.1"

OI'TAWA. MONDAY, JULY 19, J860.

FORTIHCOZ.ING PRZE MEM~INGS, RIFLE

&OCRE!AItIES OF R-PLE CLUJ38 and associa-
tions te paytieular];- requested to sond U3

eary a pssileannoumeements of their
fortlic9rning meetings and prize matches for
publication in E uVoLuN=Ean RaEvizi. A
large number of our marksmen who desire
te enter upon tbà sumrner campaign look t',
us for the neeessury inormation and wo hope

gentemenhavng tp mnageentof meet-
ings i4pJmt us inp posseFsion. of facts rela.
ting. tileroto as eaarly as possible.

Dominion of Canada Rife .Assoiation
Prize Uteeting commences at Toronto, Ont.,
on Tuesday Sth of September.

Stadacofia Rifle.AseoCration Annual :prize

Meeting, nt fleauport Flats near Quebee,
entrmmences July 21st, Capt. Forreet, Sýcro-
tary.'

Matropolitan lne Association Aunual
Prizo Meeting commuendes at Rideau Range,
Ottawa, on Tuosday August 3rd.

-Tis letters front oui' Montrerai and To-
rente correspondente ivero received too late
for insertion last iveok.

.Trus Victoria Rifle Club, 11iitou, have
agaiti corne off winers in the aimultneous
match vritlu the Montrerai Club. Seo score in
anothui coinaun.

-LT.-C0L. Powell D. A. G. loft Ottawa
last wcek en route for Euîrope wlioro lia in-
tende to niake an oxtensive tour. We join'
heartily in wishing f lia galiant Colonel Boit
vcolage.

-Tus Annuri Drillie now beiag proceeded
wlth in ail parts of the country, although
tliere is a general feeling tlint the timne la too
short te be or mueli real benofit in aecustom-
ing the mcii to the dlties of 1 ,lar service.

-Colot.el Gilmour, of the aJuoon' t'wn, fl.
offered R liandsome Silvor Cup for comapeta.
tien between ton Cenadiani nîarksmon and
an equal numbor Enghibh, Irishu and Scotch.
Major Browù offers a aecond prizo ta bo afin-
ilarly disposcdl ai.

-TEiE St. John's, Que., Neics ivanta te
know if the Province of Quebea ie going te
have a Provincial rifle match this year. WVe
bave often îvondered avhy that Province bas
nlot a Provincial Rifle Association, pescess-
inig as it does a large nutuber of the crack
abots of the Dominion. Witli tho Oovern-
ment appropriation of $1,800 to st irt iwitb
we think an association equal te che IlOn-
tario" could soon bo cstablislied. P'flemon
of Mon treal aad Quebea ougbt Io talce tile
matter in band immediately and vie feel cer-
tain they wiil meet iwith a full moasure of
sueceas.

*ImPEcTioNs by Lt.-Col. Jackson, Brigade
Major, 8th Brigade Division.

Tuesday, Juiy 20th, 1869.-Bell'8 Corners
at 9 a.m. ; Huatly,' 2 p.m.; Xîehmnond, 7
p. M.

Wednesday, 21st.-Oýoulbourn, 9.30 a.m.;
North Gower,,7 p.m.

Thuraday, 22nd.-Manotick, 9.30 n.m.;.
Vernon, 4 p.m.; Iletealfe, 7 p.

Friday, 23rd, -Russell, 9 ar..

A nuniber of our w.nteniporaries announce
tl-t Ar'mstrong guns have arrived frein
England and have beon distributcd t0 the
artiliery B3rigades in the varir, is cîiois and
towns. Far frein this boing the case the
guna are a Io1t of almostobsolete twonty-four
pouniders of tho daya of George IV., 50 cwt.
guns; unilitary rendors will understand hoiv
near they appronch the modern .Amstrong.
Weinspeeted those that arrivod at Ottawa
tho other day and are of opinion that for
drill purposes they may answer well enougli,
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but for nnytlîing aise thoy are porfeotly ulse*
leas. Whon ire remeuuîber the lieaps or
magnificent ordnanco lying rusting iîi gar.
tisons at horne anuÀ abroad, %re ate inc1uuut
to regard tha proscrit of thoeso 24 potidom
as but a sorry compliment to our Voluiiteen.

ALrEXA&NDEItSouMIRYILLm has written a long
latter te the Montroal Gazette in îvhicl lie
gives a conneted narrative of tho proccêd.
ings of tho uvafurtunato, priest MeMaliuit a;
the finie of tlia Feniani inva&sion fili Jae,
1866. Accordir.g te IlTho WquistleU ýit fîî,
I Ploaigh " a ni'. t cxtraordinary concntiiinion
of circtimstancýe bas mnade Fatiier Mè3Mahon
tho victim of aur lavs. Our detestatioî of
Foninuii and everytlîing conncctcd ivitil tt
is unboundod, but at the saiefnie t e
îvould be sorry if the innocent, especialy
one of the Priosthood, should suifer tlirough
a iniscarriago of ovidouico. Lumsden, it ns
admitted on ail sides, wvas a scanip llho
should noiv bo sharing ivitis McMahoni the
deliglits of Hiatter's Bay, nnd it vins a puty
thoy were net bath allowcd te go frce, as
tue conviction of tho Pricot and tho ac&luitai
of tho Miaister to a great unany savuurs ut
prjttdiuo. An inquiry into, tho circunitita.
ces detailed by Somtervlle would gu ft
towatrdg remnoving mucli of tho obliquy reî,.
ing upon the Pries t, and, ns tho ends ui
justice have been sufficiently ansivered, nre
can nfi'ord ta bo gonerous and permit hini te
depa-rt. To a vos-y large portion of ar peu.
ple, who have alwaya proved their loyalîy
and devotion te B3ritish interests in Aimerica,
the liberation of Father McMahaon wauld iit
rogarded as an o~ -. of commendable mercy,
and those of th( ,posi i ci'eed, aro aufficient.
ly generous to give hum .ae full banefit of thre
doubt.

l'uîu Ancient Capital bas givea Hlie Excel
lenoy Sir John Yonng a hearty roceprUon as
ire learn from the Quebee paliers. HIe ivs
met on luis arrival by the Ma.yor and Corpo.
ration whlo prasented hilm with an addresseto
whîich lue replied in gracieus terme, thon in
compauy with Lady Young hoe eîutereil thre
carniage of Hlie Excellcncy flue Lionutenant.
Governor, andt ivitb Sir N. F. Bolleau and
the lion. Mr. Chauveau, drove tbrougli the
city te Spencer Wood.

They were escorted by a troop of the Que.
bac Hussars, and followcd by carniages, in
which were muembers of the Governor-Gen.
eral's suite, Major ICaschereau, the Lieutta
tint Governor's Aide-do.Camnp, and menubers
of the Cabinet, &o.

The streets through which the Governor-
G encraI and party proceeded ivere lincd uiir
spactators, notwithstanding thint a henvy
showar of rain fell but a fow minutes before.
The tre provided by the Corporation ta
ornameat the route formed a perfect avenus
frein the wvharf ta St. Lewis Gato, and thero
ivas a generai show of Blaga nlong the linil
distance. AUl the publie buildings had. up
their colora, and bun ting iras frebly diepisy-
ed at the vario4ls -forei.gn, Çonsulates, mui
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iyi many other parts of 'tho city, hosides
boing 111111 ftcrees al] tho streets pnssed-
through. 'flie ieatmer iras seniciriat un-
propitieus ju8tbefoeo Ris Excelieney's land-
ing, but cIeared up as hoe dravo througli tie
lUpper Town. We ha -io doubt tlîat thecir
sojourn Mt Spencer Wc ivwili prove agrea.
able to Sir John and Ladly Young.

"LC.'s" lotter, whicî ivili be ileuîd cIao-
%ylcro in the prosent nunihor, clearly indi-
cales Cae, statuo cf feeling aamong tie oflicoin
or nieo Volanteer force ivith regard te thc
present M1ilititt Lawr, if iviat, lie advances be
corrcct, and we are bound te believe hlm
wieon troat:ng of facte, it is roaily mîecessary
tint soe eflert siould ha mmadc by thc
Mufitià authoritics te allay the discontont.
manifcsteO, ilow te our certain knoîvlçdge
threugh lais kitidiiss, by the nient iîîfluen-
tual membors of' thc force. It %vould ho oîily
a mater cf poliey te enquire, inte tlîe ma^,-
ter ivhich IlL. ('." se bodly states in Lie
wab'er ilîich hoe oflers. If such is roally the
mes thon %va have beema iaboring under a
strange errer, and belli thc Adjutant Gon-
eral and Ltme Minis Ler cf Mbilitia have shared
the niistake îvitlî us. Whiere tiare is se
mucl smoke, there must bu somoe tire, there-
foie, by ai mnens, let us have inquiry.

IVa beg te direct the attention et' our
rpidora Le thc Report eft'hLe Couacil cf Lie
Ontario Rifle Association ibici ili ho feuad
fa onîr Toronto Correspondent's lotter.
For soea tenson or anotier it la noîv gea-
erally apparent that rifle matches on a large
scale, like thoeo f tic Dom-iniion and On.
tarie Rifle Associations, are ini reahity badiy
manageid se far in Canadai, Lîjis dees net arise
froua any riant cf zeal. on the part of tic pro.
moters, but from a iront of experience and
administrative faculty on Lhe part af thoso
entrustedl iiti Lie management. iL dees
seenisomeirbat extraordinary tint goutbe-
mon ilie eaucoacluet local meetings %viti
consumat sIdllshouid ho entirely nt fault
ivlien tioy coma, te conduct provincial gati.
etings. Lust year at Laprairie, Western mea
joined witi Nova Scotiaus in coudenming the
management et' tho Dominion meeting, and
timey certainly had semle causa for thîcir ceai-
plaints. This ycar thc Ontario meeting bas
net gene, off wiithout a large ameunt- of ad-
verse criticisma frem tiose, iyho teck part fa
iL. Tic Donminion Rifle Association lias
siared a large ameunt ôf jýublic* and Govora-
mental patronage and àL iý as ouby natural
tint a report cf some-kind of tho first moet-
ingsiould have been issùed, but up Lie pro-
sont moment ire have iad notlaing of the
kind. WVc are, aiare. as was statedl in a for-
mer issue of Lie Bannie, that an accident
destroyed tic result of Captain StuarL's
labors, but, nevertieless, Liera ivas sufficieut
data lcft, te satisfy Lie publii CuMioaity, and
vie tihi ir as a mistake en tic part cf -the
ceuneil net te put it in shapaSofr general
circulatio, Whon a large ùrmount of public
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monoy and privnte dlonations fa spent for a this highly imnport.ant brandi of' the service
speotal objecti tho publie have a riglit to la the exceptionnl privileges accorded te
know lw it is disbursod, anda althougli ive ltegimentAý Paymastors îvhoise dutiez are ut
have every confidence in the gentlomen on. ail times of' a purely nominal oharactor; as
trusted with its mangement, yet ive %eauld, they nover, under exist ing rogulations,
for their own sakes, rocanîmend tlint ne liandie euecont cf tic payerf tleir cerps,
Urneo should be lest in publiBshîng their re- wlb nfter* a faim ycars service thoy n rise
por! Even if one oxceptional item for re. te tlic relative rank of Lieut..Colonel, witiî-
freshments should hxavo reacli" $500 it ig out ia reality pert'arming trny s-irdas làe un
faîr botter to sutet il, straightforarclly than titlo theas te the distinotion. Why mcdical
te allcw prejudicil surmises te go the rounds officers are net placed upon the ane footing
of thc Force uncontradictcd. It 'vas a" un- we are nt a loss te î'nderatand. Blut por-
derstood thing, ive beliovre aaxong, the mcm- haps iL xnay be accounted for by the tact
bors of the Council tint Lie items tf expon. thnt the wvorking cf the Dapartaient is per.
dituro, coiinected with thc Laprairie meet- mitted te lie in the bands of one person,
ing wero net te bo too closeiy examinod, and who, howcver estimable lie mnay bo in aLlier
aven the Deinon cf dotait for once voted ia respects bas net, as fer as ive are alvare,
faveur of tho lump sua, 1 atthisuindorstand. prevcd aiiseif of any particular service to
ing is very far from satisfactory te thasa ivho Lhe Volunteers or aven te that clas among
do net happen te beloîîg te tiat body, but thona which ho is 8upponed to ropreseat.
ivie, nevertieless, ha% o an abiding intereat; Dr. Girdwood, fornaorly Assistant Surgeon
in its operations. We are îClling te lot the. cf the Guards, iras gazetted Surgeon of the
pra& go, but wvu v~ill net submit ta a "'epeti- Victoria Veluntear Rifles cf Mentreal, July
tien, and if' tic present counicil doos net 14th, 1865, and raceiven frein Geverninent
manage things botter ait tho appreaching pay for services which are, te say the lenat,
meeting ia Toronto and give a naturally twmoeimat probleniatical. Au tho services
curlous public somno idea of tlîcir pregress, eof this gentleman ontitte hilm te no uixcep-
thcy need net look for further support. tional censideration in the ferce, iL is net
From. the fn-st inauguration of tic move- astonishing tiat niedical officers of long
ment fer tie establishmient cf a Dominion stanading should grumblo at the way they
Association ive havo given its promoters cur are troated, irlen iL ia hoi-ne in mind that
earnest support, but at the sanie Lima ira time and again they have loft large and lu-
did net fait to point eut %Yhoe they irare ,crative -otactices te attznd te their Velun-
wauting, and ive have freqjuently urged teer iuios whon the possib!lity cf disturb-
upen thern the necessity cf more careful anca iialled tiair corps t, th e' zitier.
and judicious management, and %va again Witla our remarks upr,: t- »- icubjeot la a
beg t» direct their attention te the noces-fomrnab ClMcoulatAd-
sity eof cstablishing a systern which could mietL t. ferm eral enumb r Cl coacugal, lan t wadj
ho botter clone than by taking tho advice cf bi intention tî re enuredi Cnda te a
our correspondent IlRoiyal," %rliose letter his istoptow ard l remalninef in Canada tn

apperedin alat numer.gible man.ner the services of the bfedical
IL la in ne spirit or captiousness tint ire Officers. Wioudteeooaktcpr-

nmake theso remarks, but solelywiiti a de- ent opportunity cf csilling the attention cf
sire te sec the ferthcoming meeting at, Te* tic AdjuL ant General te this imiportant, sub-
rente a succeas iu every sonne eof thc vvord;- ject iriich. la not enly axpedient but highly
aud tiaê can enly be donc by peznting out necessary te thc irelfaraocf the force at
wvîere thc shortcomigs irere hofore, and that large, as 1t; is it cannethbe oxpeeted that; tiose
ticy may ho avoided la our earnest dosiro. gentemei ivili continue ta endure a neglect

as unacce, untable ius it, is dangerous.
SomEs time age ire referred te the anoma--_______

lous position cf the medical officers cf thae OF' the ncauny extraorclinary phases cf poli-
Active force, and the continued injustice un- tical life L trongi which Irelaxîd lias passcd,
der îvhici Lhey suifer in net having their the preson t perhaps ùfl'ers the strengest in-
period cf service se regulatec as te obtain stance. T.hc grcat questien of disestabisb.-
fur iin relative raak ith ether ethecers. ment has w orked up to foe oiat anaturally
No atep highor than Surgeen, with fild rank excitable poopbe, and thc consequences aire
as Major. has yet beca conferred a tLhough tint tlîo un] tapey island. la torn by factional
tiere are medicail gentlemen still actively dissontion. l the seuti ire have Feniauismi
conactedwiith tic f.jrcewihu havt.served irith its sure .and dlagàiting nccompaniments
asrmucli as twenty and even tiirt v years. of coivirdly outrage and znurdei', àui în the
Tis seems te ho a strange negleet espocial. north ive se the dominanit 'pirtý, brealring
ly irben IL in remembered tiat :"ali clagsea the lavi ia h name af loyàilty. Ta a gi a
whe, are called upon te forego their prirate many this and stata of affaira wili appear ]'iko
affiaira at Limes of active service tic surgeens political retribut ion, but tho fact. ir. Irelamd
make tic greatest qacrifico, as they are lias neyer since the vbays cf ]fenér I. boer.
taken completely away from their ordinary gevern,,d. or legislated for without f 'éfe-ucc
duties and avecations, irbich cannes irait be te party objects. Theoe abso1uiJe prope.
performed by a aubsgtitut, .in their absence. tion-the geod of theo ounLry-hak haeWé up

Dii curiotlg oaradclion tQ the. noglect of to he eî o omxgt boe4 eraineq,
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Evean tue î)resant. mensuira ai cisestablisli
nient is a mure axigency af party paliticS
wvhiliî ils original proinnters ivould bo glad
ta defer woero it not that tlîa feelings af tho
peaple af England hav e been aroused and
justice ta aIl clabses, nitheut refèrenco ta
creed, domamadod for the popîo ai Iroland
by thair fellow subjeots accrass the channel.

The liberal sontitnents ai the presant ago
tire altlaogctiaer opposed to a bLate religion,
as Ltae fundamnental priaicipia aif libert.y is
freedoin of conscience, wvhich carn nover- bc
entireiy securo iia ana sect is -tlloved te
doainato aover all aIliers. As maight bu ex-
Pected Society in Ireland Ls convulscd ta ils
centre> a.nd il iill bo a long tinte perhaaps
bofore ana party ivill forger its bigotry and
tha other learra ta bo tolernaut. Mucli dis-
ttirbanco nid pcrliaps sufl'ering inaybhotho,

nned iato resuli of dlisestblislimnent, but
%vo bave ul thle faintest doubit thant even-
tually il ivili lend to thectraxquil adjustanent
of 'thosa iwrongs and faisanies whlich have
beau unitec*vwitli tho nanao ai Iraland, for
centuries.

Esq. "Tfii. Lavely Face titat Woan Mo,"
IHome. Svaet tIome," Congenial lcarts,"
Gaad ifumar Waltz," " Ilain on the lZai, "
"Little Maud," "Our, Daily Ti is aven

Naw," "Say, Sinneri lat a Vaiae,"
* rraiso tae Lard; Ye Iloavens Adore
Huim 1" No lad-y's draiving roan sheuld bu
ivithont this3 papuiar publication.

MONTREAL YS. HAMIL'roN.
WÉare indobted ta a niemberof ltae Üon-

treal tean for Ltno foiiaoTing special repart
ai this interesting match :

od .. :i =1

0

bC., W C4
Q,> lr. tetw 4îî ît

- ________ OI < tO'1.JO 6 ~S~<OIOSOl
-I ~<t O- 'w Iý tCtC .. te t

TRE LATE GOVERtNOR 0F TuIE VIRýGIN Co W .1D: W. . 8
ISLANDS. 5?1 ý eWc a

'Tho iste Sir Àrthur ltuiboldi, G(,vernWr ai P
the tTirgin Islands, whose denth %vas rent- 11 r r ii't1i1rl-

e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t - -e et o I tiD-Iota t
ly aninounced as liaving taken place on tho il 0 Ê t tll.4. 'D 2- -l .~ 4

12t]h ultime, sorvedas a capt:îin sorteyor 1 C> 12?ý >> C J zWr -
il. M. 77thl eginient, and subsequeît Cu 5?c~ "ro. C-Ol t

joinnd the Angle iurkishi Cav:iry soon aiter r- te_tho cornrnncemen t of tlac Russian twar, ivitil P..I IIP Pf - e Iý IeI- 8 4 4the rank ofMajor or second in coimud, - - I 1
nndw~as attached ta the Arab B3rigade under 0 o0I. l e=QC eC

laie af Il. M. 16thi Lancers and brother ta " 4"% ý f
te celebraitcd general or thiat naine. Lady i~V1>t ~ - iIIfi

Iiavelock accompantied lier lhusband ta the 1-D cý te!51
East and-invariabiy rode on horsebacc by -
bis sid6 during the long and tedlious inarch......
sccross t16 a lkans %yben «the force wero .~ . . .
orderedfrom.tae Dardanelles ta Chaurnlu. w;"o
This amniable and acccomplishied lady died
abouta year since in thoes l.ncies.:

flota Sir Arthur ani Lady Rt-mbold iwere PP E
esteexned and respeeted by ail weho had the 0-? E ~
pleasureof their acquaintance, rand thora is
ual. an officer wbo served with hira in the
Arab Brigade but.will lieur i'ith. deap regret
of lte untinxely death of their aid friend and Majority for Ilimilton............ 32
coxnradotho true liaartod Engiiah gentie. RECAPIUTON.o.
inan and gallantsoldier.-Cmi nunaicaled. VICTRoIA CLUiR.-3ulls eyes........<5"-'0

REIW,&.Centres ............. 4IOuters .......... 21 42
PEES U1E&L IOX2SB &for Miss jates ........... 14 -

.,PEMIS MrscAl xoW.ULîorJulyis ugt16S 496roeSived, and ably sustains its wel mrited Aver.ageperrn.tn... .. ... 82.666
reputation ai being ana ai the best, ch.aste, do do shat ..... ....... 2.952
anmxost reliahie musical inontblica pub. MO\TxrFIb CLrn-fBlUs.eyes ....... 72;, 288
lished i the United States. Thie contents ICentres.....74 222
are;-" I Xissed ber nt tho Gate;" a re- Outers........9 ,'S
markably swcet xnelady. IlShe Wnits by Mse......3 -

tho River forMe," abeautifulsong byJ. Il.6 .5f
Swoot, Esq. IlDaisy 0'Lynn," a very prctty~ Averago per rman ............... &S
sentimecntal sang. Il0, Let me Riss the do do shot .............. 14
Paby i" ivçrd.9is 4 umsin by W .,~ iys, Tho Hlaiilton men sbat iii a beavy Souti

west wind, but wita good liglit. 'lho Matt
realers liad Lte great disadvantage af rcry
chiangeable ligimi ail througb Lte alternon
and iaayy rain nt 800 yards and 1,000 yaards.

It ivill bie sean that the langer dis tance or
enclh ciass tho Montreaiers made a fe,,
points over thein adversarias, but àt tno 5W
and 800. wlhero the ligit Nvas vary nansleady
tiîay feil hopoessly behind.- Thcy ackntos?
ladge a fair beating and offer their canfrerer,
a match ai four a sida at 800; 900 and I,oiý>
yards, 15 shais nt eacli. The four Mont
re.alers ta, bu Field, Worsley, MeDougail and
Esdaile.

REMITTANCES.
.Ueceived an Subscriptiozi ta 'rus VOLrYý

TEEIS ItaviEw, up to Saturday the 17th mast.
OTTAW.-Capt. W. P. L., $2; Lt. S., o.

F. B., $2.
MONTRUeL.-By L Col. Lavelaco, Agîti

-Capt. F. C., $41; Col. B., G.T.B., $4; Coi
G., G.T.fl., $4 ; Capt. W., G.T.B., $2; Capt
M., $2 ; Czapt. Il., $2; Capt. T., G.T.B., 'q-

Bn~RANR. -Major L., $2.
Bouro Laris, PoanAN-ze, Quo.-M-ajorrP,

$2-.

MONTREA.-Calt. S.,$2

TUE STAFF.

.1 o îIfItor of TuE VOLUmTRRa REVîaW.
&m :-în your palier ai the 5Lb July aý

poars an article on te praposed testimonil
ta Col. Mu.eDougai, iateAdjtitant Generzil, n
vrhicla (afler doing justice ta that officer 1cr
lais exertians on beliaif ai the Volunteet
Farce) you remnark on the discussion in P'a
Hament relative ta tine reductien in tine polI
stafftand venyjustly doprecate any sucn air
sighited retrenchinent and point eut tbo
neacessity ai retaining in the service a W,~
ai officers ilma by thein exporienco and
knaiedge ai their profession ivill bue capabh
if he noessity should accur, ai shaping abi
meulding into proper foras the Militia Val
unteers af tuis country. But you seem to
bave overlaoked Ltna fact Lb nt front tino IIq
Liti Departimeat. itsel i witiiout tony outc1l
pressure bas proceeded a reductian oira par.
tien ai tino staff which is as absoluteymeus.
sary ta the efl'aciency ai a battalion as th
Headquartens Staff is ta tiho ivole scricý
1viz:-tha Adjutant and Battalion instrucsa
iwlo by theo hast paragrapli ai No. 1 GcmaerJ
Orders ai the 24th Juna las 1, are su m-t
1ly disnnissad iran theo service, substitutin8in
lieu thereof a miserable allowance of ',VaPU
company; for ivhichsum. the Departmnent ez.
pect ta have theo multifariaus duties aund re
sponsibilities Iitherto undertaken by ibse
officers perforzncd, I presumo by saine sta
pling fram theo Militry SchooliwithoutsocWa
influence, tacet or experiemace.

Oi tha neccssity for tino employmentd
tine.se afficers aaad the bonedît accntaing to
tino service tbereby, I quota frein tie Miliali
Rieport af 1867. Ian timat report Coi. 311b
Daugal states-asonof theomaindrawbscst)
the cfficienacy af theo farce, 'tltawant ofai P'
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pCrIjY paid l3attalio», Stafr and sayts in or-der
thât IL BattaUii sliould Lu' efflicient, xt Vw en
dc.,pcII5sdJlC that it should bo î.rovided ivitis
ain AdjutiIt and Sorgeant-Major %Yho
sotil'l give up thoir vw. hu tinie to. their

Mllitary dutcsb, And tht' ratu of i'*% awrdcd
t0 thora should bu 6uCli az, to otl*ut, buIl iii.
dî.cenhjift t.o young nmen of iantilIigenco audi
soca 1 posit.ofl te quaiify t1ienisolvcs fur

-in elliicienit înilitary force can ho kept tilp
içithout a proporly jpaid permanent staff, andî
tile.,atteuflp-t te (In s0 eau1 oily lcad to an un.
profitable expendituro or' public nionoy.

Lt..Col. Osbhone Smnith states :-Thoe ap.
pointunent of Battalian Drill lnstructorsj and

jatauàts lias beau attcnded ivitli tho mot
hauppy resuits, tise uictuuil druggoryof tise de-
tail %vork is tnken off tise liands of' coin-
inanding officers, and instructions iii drill
anîd daty is assimilated ,tmoiigk5t tise scattor-
cd çmîjanies, in a ninier that could hiu-dly
bo establiied othewiso.

i.Co.Taylor s-aYs -- The formation of
tie Force inta hattai ouis renîders if, absolut-
]y îîecossary that thora should bo soa paid
stff fficer to cadli battalion %vliose dut>- il
is to sce that tise (3encr-al and District ordcrà
arc fully carried out, to attend to instruction
ini fattahion drill, thc formation of Drill
c1:us:es, correspouidence, returnis, (arget î>nic
tice, supervision of arens :uud stores, and
gcncrally te perforin tho doties of Adjutant,
Quartcrmaster, and Paymaster durmug such
trne as tise flattalion is not out iii camp or
on service, suci an officer is the Battalion
Drill Instructer. and cadis fattalion in this
dfistrict lias now a I3attalien Dill Instructor
whio hï also tise Adjutant, I find that this or-
ficer is also of grcat use in cairryinig on the
interior mangemnent of thobattalion, saving
muci cxpense to Govcrnrnent ini travelling
expeuisesof Brigado Majors, whlo vrith thcir
largly incresscd usumber of companies; liîd
such a considerable portion of their time oc.
cupied in performing their quartely ins-pec-
tions that otiser important duties had te ho
ncg!ccted, and now that the Force is sup-
plied îvith flre3ch loaders they require the
supervision of soma stafrofficer near nt buand
indcpcndent of cormpany officers, as tie
rueglect of a feivveeks ivould cause consider-
ablo damnago te thec nevr arms.

lUs unneccssary, Mr. Editor, te quote fur.
tlier as tise ivliole tes tiMany of tise different
District Staff Officers in tisat reportais te thse
samb effect sboiwing the henefit dcniveid by
tise Force frian tise appointment of theso
oflicers, anulyetwitisin oneycarfromn tisepub-
lication of suchireport, to eflcctapaltry saving
ofsomae three or four tisousaud dollars, tliseo
officers are disniissed.

On the rrithdrawal of tho Instructors sent
eut by tise Homne Geveraninent tise majority
of thiee orneeors noiw disiffisscd took tise post
of Di-ill Instructers ta thse scatteréd conipa-
nies in their respective counities nt ua rate of
psy ana cast te thse country ai less than half
nThit th4duty hath proyiously booms done fore

this nccssitatcd giving up ail civil eunploy-
ment as neuxrly tise wholo of their tirne %vas
talion up in travelling to and fi-o frein the
différent posts having to stay at oacle post
freon throo eks to at miouL at a ti(une. For
tis duty they receivcd on an avorago $300
aî ycaa' eut, or %vhiei tisey land te def'ray ail
ravolhung chriges, postage &c. Of course
thîey «ci-o consideratbly out of pocliet hy the
ct( of tîze year but they did this duty clicer-
fulIy iuud (ns (lie reports of' the various in-
8pecting oficéi a shoiw> cficiently in tise ex-
pectation tisut tisey %vould receive on tise
conaolidixtion or'tho Force into Battaliexis
thoappointinout frein %yisdh they have just
boc.- dismissed, and 1 doe net tlîing that tise
nx.ist economical politician ivou!dsay tiat
they wero overpnid nt tise salai-y attached ta
thse appoirdment $300 a yenr and $20 per
annuin for travelling expenses foir oci
Company locited away irons Head quarters.
Contrast tis vii tise pay received hy thse
adjutants of fixe Volunteer l3attalions iii tise
old country $2000 ayearand herse allowance
%vith a Dillt Sergeant attacised te such, Coin-
pany teassisthiim. I tlink veryfewoftleso
,gentlemen would have loft tlueir civil eux-
pboynieuts had they been niwaro of tise poor
Iiiy Ohnt %vas ta ho attached te tisesozippoint-
monts or have tisougIt tisat after devoting
soma six or savon y'cars te render thse force
efficient t016Y 1OUld have ben Cast asido
vritlî as littlo:acknoivledgeinetitas ane throwvs
array an oid glevo %vitl tise drawback ai ho-
ginning anewy tise wonld minus tise yenrs (bey
hava se iunprofitahly lost.

In conclusion, 1 eau only zay tlsat I have
beau an active Volunteer for tise last eigist
yea-3 tnd feel that thse Battalion in %visici 1
have tixe lomaer ta conmmandi a conxpany, iii
losing our Adjutant susta-uns the boss ai an
officer vieo huas been untiring in bs exertions
te prornoto its cficiency, and lîaving been
ever sinco tise formation of tise Volunteer
Farce mostactivo and zealous in itscause hoe
bas gahîed the goodivill and esteeni net only
of tixe officers and men, but of thse iviele
countrY.

Yo ur abed iont Servan t,
VOLUsTizrt.

T11E USE 0F E XPLOSIVE PJIOJEC.
TILES IN WAR.

Thoera vas issued on Thursday i coey or
thue declaratiou ai tise International Miiîtary
Commission vhichi lately assembled at St.
Petersburg iu order ta e-xamine inte the ex-
pedienoy ai forbiddming the use of certain
'projectiles in the tiuna of ivar betwceen civil-
"zCd nations. That Commission, hàaving by
comuxon igreenient Iixed the technical inuits
at vhiclu the necessities of %,rat ouglet ta yield
to *tlîe requircnxents ai xumnity. declared
as folloirs:

4Considering tlîat tise progress oi civilisa-
tion shuauld lave the effietaof alievinting as
mueb as possible tise cal=Ïnties of vrr- tiii
tîxe only legitimate, objoct whiicis âates
sisauld endeavour ta acamplisli during wiar
is ta iveaken tise milita-y forces or' the ene-

ny; tiat for this purpose it is sufficient ta
dsable1 tise greatestpassibla numbor of mten;
that'tbis à1fject ivqqld ho eocoed by tho

eruploynient of nri-ns %Yhuici uselessly aggrui
vato tise suff'erings ofdisabled mon, au' rou
der- thon- <bath inovitable; tisat tise emplay-
ment af suais amnis vould, thîérofore, ho coni-
trary te tise lavs of humanity ; tho contract-
ing parties enugage mutually to ronounco, iui
case of %ar tyuonç, tiemsolves, tise employ
ment by tisei military or nxaval traops of
any projectile ai a wazigit below 400 grammes,
ivisiclx is eitueî explosive or cbiarged ivitis
fulminating or inflammable substances.
hey ivili invite ill txe States xvlîich have

uxot takcen part iii tise deliberations of tise
International Military Commission rissent-
hlAd atSt. Petersburg, by sendingdlgtu
tiserete, te accoe te the prescrnt engaige-
ment. This engagement is obligatory oaly
upon tise contm-acting or acceding parties
thorete in case ai %var hetiîeis trio or more
af tisenselvos; if. is net applicable ivitbx re-
gard to non-cantracting parties, air parties
%lue shal nlot liave acceded t. Iltvii!
aise ceaso te b3 obligatory freux tlîo moment
w~lien, in a var hetvecen contraetixg or ac-
cediug parties, a non-contracting pax-ty ni, n
non-acceding party shall joitt onu af thea bell-
igerents. Thse cantracting or acceding
parties reserve ta themselves te coa liere-
after ta nu uncberstandiuug vihenever a precise
proposition sisal! ho 'dravn Up in vieiv of
future inipravernents vihicis science may
affect in the arnuament ai troops, in order ta
mnaintain thse principlèýs vihici they have os-
tabbislied, and ta con ciliate tise necessities of
wvar vitis tha lais af Iiurma-nity."

Tisi vas signed at St. Petersburg, an tise
lith of Decenber, 1868, by tise represent-
tives of Great Bnîtain, Austriaandlllungary,
Ba*vanria, Belginni, Deuimarki,- France, Greece,
Italy, Netheriands, Persia, Portugal, Prus
sia and Northî Gem-mail Coniederatian, Russa,
Siveden aud Norivay, Switzerland, Tarley,
and Wurtemberg.

'Ta folloiving from thse tVoy' We.sierviît
ho valuiablo te tisoso intendimg ta omigrote
ta thse Md River country ;-

" Vu find upon dueo euquiry tisat justice
te thie iuitcrding emigrant counsels us te
advise sucli af thera as intend te comae to
tisis country by way of Lake Suponior City as
te tise best route ta takce, inasmucla as tise
bnck route from liera ta Ci-ex Wiuug is only
a uafural prairie rond vith ne bridges over
thse streu.ms. Wao %vould, advise tisera ta
coa fraux Superiar Cityto Sunrise City, and
thenco by tise hast avaoUable route te St.
Ciaudor-tiexandria. Whenatestheroaitise
latter places they can tak-e thc regularly
travelled rond te this place."

"héEmigi-ants comaing in oompanies vitlx
teir families and stocke wrihnot encounter

mucis 4ifficulty on eltier routae novi men-
tien, and it vill beiucli tise ebuepest.1

Tise fobloiunug table shows .±he distance
fain pain t te point aon the route nuumed-
Frora Superior City te Crevi Wing miles 100
Crew Winu ta Otter-tail Lake---------.80
Otter-tal Lakte te Otter-taRlliver-..24
Otter-tail river ta 2d crassing Otter-tail

River-------------------- -
Otter-tail Rivr ta Detroit Lake ........ 5
Detroit Lake taJlufralo River---------_35
Bufluxho River ta Rico River. .. :.w.. 30
Rico River te Sand Bill River.--------..33
Sand Hill River te Bcd Lake RiveiS % . . . 28
RIed lake River te Suako H1111 River.. 27
Smoklce 1h1 River te Middle River....:.- 7

Pine River te 1ong Point---------.. 1
Long Paint te lst of 2 ivors----------S
letof 2 Rivers to 2d of 2 Rivers-..... 4
2d of Rivers te Pembina----------.. _ 12
Pemibina LQ Y.qrt Garry-------------.. 67



STADACONA RIFLE ASSOCIATION. MIS O.FLLA .EO US ITEMS. d0v0lop th a'nly strength and courageo&0
essenta te our chosen profession of arms.1-

At a meeting of the Council of the Stada- At the recont review at Windsor six bat- Tho groat plains arc livoly ivith, the bitx
cona Rifle.Association, %which was hala nt the talions of the Brigade~ of Guards Nvere on% the Gioennos, and the ABan liei, aa<ô
Militia Office, on WVedensday, the 7th infit., tho g round. This is 'tho firet lime since vaat bords of buffialo, te which, You hiaïe
tho felleiving resclutions %vere passed:- tho Critmean wvar tbat tliey have all not~ on hoard bo muci.

Moved by C. P. Smith, Esq., seonded by parade. Il 1*E COCOFAST.-TFL'1 Apcî
Major B. Alleyn, and EORUS I iyrz: LIriisr Aîuwj.-I'o Le- Co'dFeatTrNo.-Tiîo very sigreeablo clllnietprb,

Raelod,-'l'hat the annual meeting of the vant Times underatands that the Sirakier tlîls propaîratio> lins rendred ta enrifIatou

Stdaon Rfl Asoiaio l ospoedbau appointed a Commiseion te proparo at 81iilarsticcess %lIielt %Ir. rpps attilîtetic;fls
until the tentb and following dnyls of A.ugust plan for the admission of native Christians Iloitioeiatlte preparatiohi of cocont lias liever b<
next, thon te take place on tho Beauport insteTrksam.tiripas4ed bytitib cxi)erIilCiitILiS.L l ttiorou.L
Flats as agrced upoYI. "noteTrili armseny eWol,.snc knowledgc or the iiitturI iti wsii vieli geverit ît,

Prince IIlaesotleWrd siofoperattons of digestion and nuitritlin, niai.b
Movd b Cat. . '. Brrot, ecodedcarri appllIratin ce thino111 properties or %rg.'.Mevc by apt W. . Brrett, econedKing Theodore of Abyssînia,,ivil1 leave Eng- ,cecte ceea ir rp bas prov ded elîr brpat.by Capt. J. B. Amnyet, ami land for lndin by the nexf steamer frein fist, tatbles wvith a de1icateIl' îtavbtirct bel erag,

Resolved.-That Major Grant, Volunteor Soutliamten, under the care of' Captain ,,iMli iay -îIvtt oli iig hcavy d'er bill, ~
Artillery, bo appointcd a momber of the Speedy, %lio, lias received an appoinament by tiioTrade oîîly Il% li., ilb., anid li. tù..n.
Council in place ef Captaîin J. C. Thomson, i uepcct,1bu~ .x£.iîs&C. lzîes

reaigned. ntt CIîîî,ets Co.,Idezi..j

Moved by Capt. J. B3. Amyot, sccoadcd Iby A number of heavy guns were lately sent tleciii-s odn >Z

Major R. Alleyn, nad eut frein Grat Britain for distribution in the DOXINVION 0F CANADA.
Rcsolued,-That the Secy.-Treasurer bie towns and cities ef the Dominion. They

nutliorizcd te transmit te the Treasurer of bave alroady been delivered in Hlamilton, R 1 F L E A S S () CI A T'1 OJN.
the IJeminon of Canada Rifle Association Guelphi, London, Brockville, Prescett, Col-
the affiliation fée of forty dollars. lingwoed, Kingston, Port Iope nadCobourg. LIST 0F I'RIZES

Moved byCapt. W,. arrett, sccondcd It is the intention te forta a militrry camp To urenuCFlUTnDf Foit XT TUF.SV&.M.tit
by Capt. J . B. Amyot, and at Drummondville this year, coinposed at TAIM' PLIACE yAtTIIE CITY OF

Resolved.. -That the 'l sland o! Orleans lesait of the 44th Battahion, tho W9ellanct TCîîONTe, 0.r.,
Rifle Association" be admitted into this Canal Fieldl3attery and the Queeston Mount- u 1 SR0,,RR *1&0 oac foZoigdlu!
Association, on Its paying the sum of twenty. cd Infantry. An attempt wilI bl madle te
six dollars, which ivili entitie it te twventy- secure the presence of Capt. Gregory's À..CoMiricn' (ENFIELD> ITCi
six rnemberships. Cavalry, but it la doubtful if. they will.- ()Penî1 tnibeso usAscaiî,~hi

Si. Catarines J.ournal. b5 cilitos.bîîî o irlil aUltl.s
GENEAL UTLE ONREPAATIN. stIPrizo..................... 1(x)GEERAJ ITLRONRPAAIO. Tn' ron T.AT.-I -. as tlId an anlecdote ~,nd ........... 6

General Butler, xvho is said te ho qualify. illustrative of Hfungaria-i- pride. 'tho inci- àrci ............ 4

ing fer. the Sonate, lately deivered a charac- dent occurred at a ball nt Prcsburg. A .1......... ...... )<
teristie addrcss at Glocester, Massachusetts. young lady, who, thought herseif domenned 2) 10 .e.............X
The occasion wasthedecorationof thograves by having for vis-a*ris a young efficer iwho r) ..S................... lm
of soldiers who fell in the civil war. T1o the w115 net a noble, hardly allowed him te touch eG
General's nxind the tombs suggested noth. the tip of lier littie finger when sho pas3cd Ta lia shot for In, tWRo StageZ.

ing se mucli as the perfldy of that monarcliy lins in the quadrille. The second time, P nesiinltag, or Snd 500 yarcdslf.
e! thse eld iorld, sthich, 'wlen it thouglit thinking even this slight, faveur toe great a 2i Staige, wk1 yards.
the States %vere in a deatli grapple ivith eacli condeacension, sho held hitn the corner of Itouis-Ist Stagc, ô roundstl -kt acli rLàîv

othor, endenvoured te destroy the Repuli. lier pocket.liandkiercliief 1I le coolly teck IIIth idsttaez 7resiiîlil'.et..
lic by aiding tlie Sonth. WVemnightsupos iLused it, and rcturncd iL teli Net a lestt1e. lighestrcoo.a
tInt this vras France, 'whose Government gentlenxanly tlxing te do, but it served ber 11)1IC1 " 6

proposed an armcd intervention on behaif uî»te rigît.- "Holiday in Austria,*" b!, L. S. uetn 2iut Stg tu le iest score it tte.a
of the Southi, but iL turvs eut te be England, ±,dcl E tc cs tage. 1

wbcse Govorment resc _t Lely resisted this Anotber famous cavalry charge bas te bie 211l Il *1.00.
insdjus ugesioninbeylt t th Nrt. added te aur xmlitary annals. On Monday. ý1'oitioi-Shoilr.ut 290 yîîrls ai 41113 luazlon

Tlieincidents of the eld warofindependence, the tlirce batteries Royal Herse Artillery, iUcetralg.
the hirlng cf Hlessians and savages, are se 5th Dragoon Guards, 7th Drageon Guards, Do5îxNral. ou' C¶.ANDA MATCII.
mixed up with the Alabama and the Britishs 6îh Inniskillings, ad lOtis Hussars, foried, Onnto ail Cerîtifld -Etilcient Menibers or E.-
pirates that one rises fron tlie perusal of the up, under Major Generai Il. D. White, nocar kuciieciCurtis c oi tuI'r Ndlt1tlaor Niiiii.14

sjeechx vitb an impression that the indem- tho Queen's 1>avilion at Aldersho., fur field nt iebe.rmesafnotrl)tte«
nity demnanded by Xr. Summer is te bie ex- mcvements, and were told ofun two brigades. theu solatîi.
tended te the wrengs of former generations. The report of wliat occurred ivili lic feund t I..1tcieî.CN t', bc làte;i. as.1 tiàz câîî

By-and*by we shall probably find thse pilgrim. in detaeon another page j we w'll only repeat Il oneio îelolgs rreeinll inl
fathexs in the bill. As a choice passage or bore tînt the liglit brigade having charges! 1.t .Iuty, usoe.Lt &.% ai.iivihîg tiirhing it
Americon rhetoric ire cuil the following- ia lino, was in the nct o! rctiring in columna wev niontii, pri<tii th4ttd.«% 1crform

"Hcreaftertvhen the Glocester boy shahl cf troops ta tlieleft, vlion the beavylbrigade, I £:ezieraî order ii tat ieviait.
say te, lis fatlior-'Wbere are the lishing Ivhidh land chargcd in support, dasbed %vith And in -Novmse~oi~ia op u til iiieliteher> 01 %0,
vessels thnt yen oncoliadas tbedependence a fearful crash intu the rcir squaclron o! the uiteù crpsta or'ltnier puf- Jh:A'ôeaib

o! your old age?' the man slial answer, Inniskillings, putting a number of mcn hur-s Irho ay bc cerlied by the rCsPcCtt'Ce irlgtdC'
Boy do yen remember the smoke yen sZIv & combat, iwith such serions injuaries thnt oe aiciajori as bIing Qtualtfled b.y thli~r r%1 thii

frome Lhe Eastern point vrhen a child ? o! thoran lias since (lied, notititstanding theto4 Poiica Rî~ile Asocieationor ç uolt
TInt vras jour fatiser's vcssel burnt by unceasisig attention ho reccivcd frons thue, Ccrttlato te bogcc 1,3'e Uic tOfilcer commSC.2.
pirates sent pu t-rom Britishs ports by Bni. medical staff of the division. ivhile twc cf iiigt Crpse ...cl Ui$Maeitrlccg
tis'h buildcs,.whÇ5 were checed for no doing the herses %vere se severely hurt that they1 2n Isl *Prîze:..:*:*... . 0
by thie erfflsh 1'arliament,' The boy wtil! 1usd te be shot on the field.-3road .Arroîo IrlI .......... 0
say, IlWliat sball lie demanded for so grsat Tho sereno indifféence of the militaryl 10 3Aat~......
ri wreng? 1 and tlieold mian siali write the mnan assucli, te the value of huuman life, wa .. i
single 'word 'Reparation.' .And se shahl the curiously illustratcd by G encrai Shermnan in 5,0
remembranceo f the injuries lie kept alive oe part o! bis address te the grad. To benipetttl fer In trSag
in thse hecarts o! the people. But more and i2ating class at West Point. Indiaand the it stage,-
more do these, sins of England liecomo a colonies, whlere thcre arc plexuty o! tigers rive 8110L ecdi at.sn00a Sm0 yar<is.
part cf ths occasion, because thora is net a and rebellious natives te shoot, - bave becti Tht rete cpeiar 2 n II Chm, I
Zhild wbcose basket is hoavy ivitli blossomîto tetaEngland,- said Gencr.11Sherman, ' a rare Ttione<t.Sliilisttu rccivc$Ociçl.aifds
place -with pions caro upon the green turf o! sclico fer gencrals." 'lThe barren steppes I Secoud Cns'c liadgeIC]

h The ncxtzo iiglîtt inrert"<' $5 eac
bis fatherla grave vrho doea net know that of Algenia".-vlich fnrislied famous targets, 2nd stnge,-
bis or bis comrade's sire lest bislifisin a irn for mankîsmen un the shapo o! liens and sav-, i'actoiaCft0Jhi10îi . t 9d

encorsgd, ided an prlongd b hitrc agoAldrins-" avetraned oin o!lie for liy the hirst O0 %lnnerq In ]si qtnge.

cf England totbe institutionst ofbis country, best modern gencrals for Franco." "lu aur . c IV(,s20o ni asîecilunc
and by lier endcavour to dcstroy the Repu>. favored conntry,* pnoceeded the spakr, jThe second blgliest, $100, aad tite .1 'rd li!5h

1y you bave every stimulus poibl te I eI.$JO

Juvr lqTIIE VOL'UNTE.ER REVIEW.
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rosition-lromntolt0ulder, atWoOytrds; ny
positio» aftor. V CEaîraucO Fecsotsý *

it'Jl0V1ýCIAL MArc l.

To bO 31201 for b y 16 CompoUhn.s front vcci Pro-.
vifice, Io bu se Ocled bM the 1Pr% guiga Agsocla-

fluo !sdtJCered t ed AgouI. Vheom tl>ero
go fico seleettusi tu) hcorclitid My

IleSlirStafFQ1llertn fige llrotitco to witlc

N~.C 15 metOf per proviuce, tobeciven
,i» t the soerotatry tige day provions e file

bfnte>.
Et1ilenc' and Crtliatsarn aq ti D)orminion

Mtatch.
ust Jfixtr M0te litghest aggregniO

score in Plate orMonoy as intay
bu 501ected by the» liînnzg 11'ro.

VIUxcO as rePrCleiîted bY Its As-
bociation ..... $So

2nhI 1'rIzu W lllgllcst lindtviduat
score- - ... 60

3rdl1'rlzoloseCOIItt llgistl tndlvlLI.

Taille lleCl 20 hiiglict $5 Ccdi.... 100

Govt S a Ider- Entlolu Rille. y
Langcs-100, Me0, MO0 yards.

Five rounds at eacli rivge.
Entrante FoeC, $15 for eachà Province.

1MÀJCDOVOAL.L C1IA1L2INGE Cet,,

valne, $"0.00
presoflted by 'Mrs. P. L.te)sgu ogetiîcr

,ltt% $175 added hy tigeAsoItin
ir 310 2111 cortiileul .111i ilhîdcie xiolmaers or

teuly îahodietl Corq., &C.. 4-c., as lit
Dotalflin tiatchi.

]si, cuith Plrze .. .......
10 ......... W 5

corapetilor:mnklng thme li ihëst score t$175dtu
Cup accorltlng ta terniso donoer.

Coametitor zall:lz theo lghest score geion4jst
1 hose who raid Entranice Fo'c, turecelyo tige

,St C3sh l'rixe.
Govcrincfl Sildcr-Eliîvhll 11111e and (;averti-

Entrante "Ir el,frintraniro Fo fo cmettrswshlng to com-
poe (Or file Monley PrIZeS, 50 CIS.

îLI- Comlu±~ 1., ERNATIO.ý;AL Mnczr.
open t0 aiII CoterOcalf y nation.
To b0*lred fl 1%o stages

liilsig,-
3 n Inglest score, $10 each $300

se neit " cah. 1

'Io bIgme d for hy the 61 Wluners Sa the lira

211d............... ........ 5
3,1l..................40

Baugs-)% Stage, M0 anga R~rd%.

vilre shots nt. Caih range.
Entraue, $1.w0.

Tisr.tkTeî. Foit BRrrit-uLoADI-Yo RIFL'.S.

* Aggregate vainc,$5.
aU e i enleltîmI Volunteem or.\ltîttauxen as
ithe onlonor Catnda .Match.

iPrtes.
it IPrtzc,, acup atd 10 Savereigrna. prosérited by

lls Esccfllcey thse Got:criaur Ocera. Sir Johni

d prive.$7
SrM . ........ 5

Io rlzes for $15 cachl 150
a, S .. . 100

Any position.
Time-Forecc ompetto>, two minutee.
Mugges-M andi 400 yardsi.

lsie bceillore one nute loeslis rang-

lie hotpllltbjordom 01 1wanrdlp(ilwii
LSdlg mut lnnIl ases iu>itl M s uh o

Two minines w211 ho nilowed for thie %vord or

1 lue d "îi'rezn, wis ml 11 oLsed vflum

T=E VOLUN~~R RE VIW. 473'
The coinpetltor wfili go on wilth llrIng lit ll' deser11 l of ritie nlot exedin.0ll nwl

015» lime alter thte tirei. round> untIt the 'Word e3i.v Cralarods.eze g1lbnwi;t
"Tiiiu I is caille. VIIL.-No mngnifylug 41gimi aballie aliovved.
If lie tg aboent to lire and lias n<it donc go whou lx.-'Ne liair-trlggetsieille bo alloiwed, nor auy

fle Commiand Is uttered, le musti (trop lits place, *twlilî a logis pull titan 311bs.
-- Ir hu tires aftr flic %ord Il Tinte Il i called, lie X.-No front aserture sigiss, suci a solid disc.,
ItUil 'je ruled out, or thie pot(1l ie contre, shalh b>0 tttoed.

Ilt Itglsersni ho ato h10l'irt l Pie>n XI.-lt aitlsotnlîg for voluleea'1>rlrc;, and lit
hluila, but the facureor aici conilitor lest ti ait coaxllieins, restylicl to rlies or a
81qillile(l and recarded ai. Cite Fýlrlng.sîoliî. bona fi de aovernmotit patiert, Mhe mîntiimin

for to bo registoed olpoIK$te lits auline or ninhlier XII.-Tivs-Wlipn thp iring taites pince at
StSillg the nuahiber of lisilsq Ityp. contre4ant more thil one distance, lies elàn1l ho dueldecd as

Ijuir'.asson s iialrbi 1lnhdicd. (ollovs:-
'rThowrgetto ho wubth aenuthler cunipe. 1. Dy3 foNWO5t rIlis.

tion cemasfences. toy oatolulers.
ai liest scoro ai.lokest.range.

Se~~StZ1tt Srijci~t dîntancein tiseoti 0l1oI1. tielogs
Oii tasait coiners who In~ ul Ljeva Nviniuersof Wile2 lte Ulïlfl taxes place atone distance oally:

,,rati or 1 y fowest isses5.
rat o-rSecondi lrizes lit the fol loy ngblate 05, 1hfeaioe
"I i ores XiaIesor SM.'l 3.f it'lt e, hyftrln aineld seot.

"AiltiCI 4. l te "ITîrn Mlatel 'y 1division.,,
"Ail Lur.mrs tîlrnsiti5 M1ittei 0f11M6."l T hoso lirfltng Otolls wllbo ciuly annotin-

coon th>e notice board, -but competitera mot
IsI Prize .. ......... ........... $100 prosent wili lose thetlraes. rz llh

22211 ........... ...... XIU.-.Tles In Second Stago ofan azw eWttb
3rd ".._....... ... g2 dooided by the iggregato scores =aieo lx First
10 I>rizes of Ton Dollars ... ...... 100 stage; Ir tinil a tic, by lirlng 8 allais lit longeai.

lu lPrires oir Plve 4,........ 5 range. LieVlner >1Iban.ilay
S Matches, nonse blat <iovernxneflî u2fltltteu (as

Ally 1fl1e conting titiniubledoullegSula, SUPPIled by the0 Couticil on tIhe Grounnd) nt 25 cts
tiens. per pacirage o 0fJ rounds, Glhal be, 'USeti Any

Any Iision. compeltitor iufrinIg tis rulo shall1 bo disqat-
Raliges-700 andi 000 37arde. lied froin coin etilg for anly prIses turing
Soesnrounodsnt cach range. the remaiuderoptheo mceting.t
Lasirance, $î.M( XV.-Xwo tigitlug abots obalt bo alloedî te

cacit eoxpetltor nt eacb dlstauco la evcry Coin.-
petlîlon, on payment of 10 cents jsorait Tlscso

M12.IT.In MATClC ioU lsait lie 1red lut ordr, 'wbou th> sarba le
rormnot, andi nt lt target about to hoe ssed.u te0%peito, ot-Commlisslunç-d flticce an>d inac» of competîiUon. 1;c, blglting abat ablslt bo aliuwed

tr Maiesty's Regaiar Forces and iNavy bln- mUtter tllosqiad lias Comarnonced lthe coaapeUtlon;
ttieel i li eh Dominion of Çanada. »Or shita aay competitor bo aliowed te nlro two

Ist 1rze........................$3 sightIng abxois consecuttvoly. Any comapehltor
2ui "..... . .......... 20 oen tho siuat wlson a1ttbuhe lgbu bas have
urd "................. s liceu xred v l linis lc resîrJcetd tuone slglimgg

.11 ............ 10 abat. uisstRh aiwdtos gguots, t
15 1'rizes of $5 oach ............. 75 aboutto bos aatdli h targe aîbci tise .tiolis

(tovramal aidr.Etled ~ $150 XV.-Sighittns zbois May bo ilred lau ny posl-
Govahm-20,40 at 00yr lion.4W, nd W yads.XVIL.-Compelor. ;all, Ir requlrcd assatFi ve rounids at Ccti range. their rifles for Inspection isefore, dutIng, andi

Enîrance, 25 Cts. arter a Match.
XVIUI.-Unl5S ot.berwisa speclleli, ne cons-

ROTrATso-'t oF M.&rcliit. peiltor sisfl ent.er sere titan 'maco for arly prizo.
1.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e ti onr'(nil)Mth rowo compeltors sixall use thte tnimo IMI Ii

LI, Dominion ýMatch, Ist Stage. t1-1poietes baU ho made*i for xmuy
3. Provincial Match. compet.llieu aierte ilrlug of nch comatItloî
4. MxmIcDoulgnll Clialcage Cul). liats commonceti.
5, Ail et r'ltrmttaî lI Stlage. Any ril. ÇZX.-Ali Compelîlors for Open Vtluuteer or
G. Ail Cognerï' tE2nelJ) 2ati Stage. Al.Comoe rQxzcs, w'tvo enter tise!r =niesand

7. Domiion Mach, 2 Stage the lioentrauco èIco th ie Soeeury 1- or ho-
S. 'Ilme Matcb. Oroecîiocem. six 0'Cieeck 0f tise eveni y' tau.. t011

il. Ait Corners' Inemaini3a.i,2nd Stage. commencemnctIâofthemtdif(. w '-i itewlshes
10.NuserSalls.Any rifle. ta enter, sisal. ho squtadtied, nid tt,.ico aimait ho

Il. IIItry Mteh.gtven, as 101nguas possible itgfore, lte compelIion
il. Miultry Match.of tîto our wiehi.limeir srluad wIL shoot Pest

Atiilinal1'rx"slllhoanntînetifron lmeentries siall ho sqiuaded on lie grounli, nd for
ta lme rovons.o in>Math, s lte ouniin ait sluch double entrance tees wli beoebargeti.

rfel autiiorlzed te oflr hy lte reccipi. of contri- tis" enlSeds n simil telnthade.Inwh
butions.hoetIsaead.
rlooi-Targcts still be provxded aI dIfféet Xxll.-NWlnumers oelMooeyPrizes Whso have tise

ItxRiee optioni ut taklng lteir Prizes elliter Iu mnoy or
ni ~oAsoilom,île.îrRgmna > lu klnd saimai malte knewii boit deelsien ta thse

olierwise, are reforre ta w O 1or 0f b Dominion secrotary'oa or befote lthe cloesa eft le meelInr.
ille og>soeinion iules. Arsociations intentiin.- l.-i rie, ,ad sweeostakes

Iho 17li July. hoc irotetid te lte Associatten.
SubscribCrs under Rulo; 2 w11i1> uc cceptid upto 'rXIV.-Alt %& truers or prizos sisa. appiy te

Auguliste Chiot ot lise !StalittiCa Dcprm=eni for a
ITUs Augusi.Cerîlillne. whIc hmi hollb coanlersigued by teo~VIMBEI)'Y REGLATîOS, ~ Secretaxy hefore =mmy ize smal ho doeUvereti.

REGLAT0ýq, 1r., XXN.--Wlnnerso 0f na Pzlzcs abati, on te.
ADA'tE roriE numî tS 0 '.SAmA ttiLEeDivlng lime umoafi or sncb Prizes ftrm lise

ASSocED T TE D01-'" uF n'L CashIor t thIle Finance Departmont, gîvo tmp
Aýý;srlATON* O lCatheir cerLîllcates ta titm.

I.-Tereshal b uic ditanesvlz- XXV.-AIl Mg=xibers ef Volsmnte3r Corps Coin-
1..-hoa îtilbemxnetbahce.,VI:- poliog for prizes rs-cetVlmtesaaibh=,yardls. 5w'O y1rds. i 00yards. reqnitcd teapper-r I th e aitsiod drs or un-

Il.-Thse aizo eft e targots hahI ho flime saixto as littds assWla.lhe Utaglornlrlng poirsi,
fl 186 Vix. or lsaeiamglag 'ls rifla excw. 1 imetret

Size of the 71arects. wich bols toit elo blbIthe place provI4flettor
At 20 at M yards--O feet ')y 4 Mide; Bilia hoap nt ,a~~h eardIosalfle

Eye, 6 lucics; Contze, 2 t~out -13 I tiozunse 2fobtcufl anid saoIfrr.
At 4w0, 5w0 andi M0 yards-G feet squareI Ells felit aitbis <mtrance, focs. iletoreifriunglilnto

Eyc,2 fet; entr, 4(cet lie pltce 'provid et for lie' urpose, permission
BAI 20 800,50 c mute,00 'aa- [eCol.îwl must hobhlmned fozntho ie lier ta clnae.

At -ew swiîm andS foo yads4 Ice by o XXVIUI.-Any persan snrspping olr a cap 'wltb-
id llX.hcresl fec>esiontrlse, 6 fldcNmir ont, polaungssritie lIt lime place previtied for

na sit distance, huilsecyscouttig 4, centres 3> di~nroe Ismiu etueiwoola
omigCrs Z ri~l..1i dphlponta aimait bo decidet

MV - In matches oniy open to Enlielti, orSnlder by thme umpire mspenied by lte Coxmncll aimbieci
shoLln ut~iX ani II yrdste appea tu lte iCzcutive ef lise counai, W11o28Ensllu Rtifles, tihe ahotlg t 2W ano oMîb ssool: deClsîn shahl ho finai.1:ulels othcrvise speciled hl coftieo

der. At distances aboiya e~ yards iL sali ho 1-a nreacepnc y mmnt e usrp
an~y Ition. tre copiidb mui fbsi-

V.-In lItciscs open ta ail Corners ilO amy lion andi Eanre Foc, te o sdtlr=scd t0 tise
rifles, li shiooting sait ho tna ny poSItion. iy SsCRatsTY nt OTTXNVÀ.
"*nny poesition" 13 gaoeat anmy positiotht.aller-C.STAIxplim -
son 'wenld ho able Io talce on Ievel grttwi.C.SUM,Ç ta

fI-eised artificiel resis; abmat ho alloweti. .S<carh,.
VU.-UlesmiOi.brwlse speiellieti, lie PrIses

*pi tpa -U .11Corers Miay Do z1>91 ter Wltti p»Y Ottawat, Juoe 71180.
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CANADA.

MIITI GBBRA ORDERS.

IlEAJD QUARTERS.
Oitalca, .fldy 161/s, 1869.

GI&N'ALOns.

11o;. 2.
Witlî reference te tho General Order No.

1 of tise Utli Octoher last, tise tonsporary
rank of Licut.-Colonoel thon accorded te Cap.
tain Charles SÈuart, is new conflrmed.

V0LUsNTEER MILITIA.

PR1OVflýCE OF ONT.ARIO.
.Londcon .Pîdd Baiicr-j.

To hoý 12nd Lieutenat, provisionally:
Ens1gil Richard Redmond Brougla, from,

7th Battaijon, vice Biddmslph, resigned.

1O17&h11oyal Regimeii of Toronsto ouser.
17o b Major:

Captan William Stoliery, vice J. Worth-~
ington, isho is allowod te retire retisin-
ing Lis rankc.

Te Caplain:
Lieutenant Louis Il. Moffktt, M. S., vice

Stoléry, prometed.
To ho Ltitenants :

Eusigti Wni. U. Dudley, vice Moffatt, pro.
nmoied.

Ensign Edwin G. Curtiss, vice Robertson,
lyhose resignation is hereby accepted.

Thse resignfttions eor thse foilowîng ollicers
are herehy accepted, viz.

Ceptain G. A. floomaor.
Captain assd .djutant Il. J. Browne.
E:nïign P., B. Boswell.

191k "«Ligcoln"I Battalioia oflnfoiitry.
Withi reference to thse General (Jrder eof

tise 25tit June las t.
L.ieut.enant Johnson Clencb. !S 11llowed te

retire retaining bis rank.

22uîd Balalioit Il The Oxfold JItilies."

Lieutenant aund -Adjutant James White, is
pormothd te the rank eof Captain.
'lo ho Quartermster:

James Barley, Rounds, Gentleman, vice
Craig, resigneil.
261hS «r Xïfddlesex I Baitalionof nfatitry.

Tite gurnçLne of' the lieutenant appointeci
to Zio. 7 Company Sf.ratbroy, by the (Ion-
e r 1 Order e~or Il s1 Arü Lu 4 is 11G i 1zecszî"
and net <'Glze.u" as was thoroinstatodl.

35</S Baialiotri Thse &?neoe Forresfer."
Té hoe Masjor provisîona1ly-.

C-.ptain WilliamS U 1'Brien, £rom« No. 0
Comnpany, vice G. Mobeîiy, ivho is per-
nuifted te retire rotainsssg bis rank.

No. 5 Company, Barrie.
To bo Lieutenant provisionally:

William M. Nicholson, Gentleman, vice
Wisden, promoted.

No. 6 Comipang, Oro.
TohboCaptain:

Lieutenant Hugli MoD. Cla'1<e. vice
O'Brien proniotbd.«

To ho Lieutenant:
Ensigii Williami Wilson, M. S., v'ice C;tilck

proinoted.
To ho Enslgn. provisionally:

Color Sorgoant Silas Baskzervillo, vice
Wilson, proznoted.

381h l "Brasai'' Batialioni of Itm,;
iNi. 6 oinlallu, liirf/oid.

To ho Captain:
Lieutenant Claudius Ilyrno, M. S., vice E'

Ycigh, jehosc resignation is hierehy ne-
cepted.

4lsi Brockviile Baitalion of Rifles.
No. 2 oinpany Gaiatio que.

To bo Captain:-
Lieutenant Joshua Leggc, Juin., vice I.

McCruni, wlio is liereby romnovedl front
tIse uls of tho Voluntcer ?'ilitia.

42nd *1 Brockvillie" Balialion ofInfinfrl.
Yo. 9 Cb;scpaiw, .Fitzroy.

To ho Lieutenant, provisionally:-
Allait Grant, Gentleman, vice Iowo, re.

signed.
To ho Ensigui Provisionally:

Sergeant Arthur Pigott, vice Milis, re*
signed.

rROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
lITontircal Brigade of Garrisou .ArIilcry.

ro ho 1sf. Lieutenant, provisionally.
2nid Lieutenant Sanmuel Ilatt, vice G. A.

Baynes, %vlsose resignation is lieroby ne-
cepted.

To ho 2Ind Lieutenants
George Ilarwood Bacon, Gentleman, vice

Hamiiltons, promoted.
William Tlinrntoii UrI:uhar. Gentleman,

provisioîially, vice Doucet, promoted.
Thomas Cuthhor. Gordon, Gentleman, M.

S., vice Tylc, decoased.
William Robert Oswvald, Gentleman, pro.,

visionally, vice Ilatt, promotcd.

111k "lIa ilalioel" Agnci gr

To pe Quirtcr.Master:
lleniry Iloward, Gentleman, vice Lethuniie,

resigned.
Chasseurs Cin)adiéns, MAoitreal.

To hlo Mýajors:
Captin J. O. Labranche, .1. S.
Capta-in G. N. L. Bea'udry, provisionally.

To ho Chptahis:
Lioutenant Henri Bouthillier, M. S., vice

Lahranche, pronioted.
Lieutenant Coraw.ahlis Monk, M. S., vice

Beiudry, promoted.
To ho Lieutenant, provisionally:

Ensigri Alphonsse Taillon, vice I3outhllier,
promoted.

itoi Royal Rifles, Mon ircal.
To Cnptain and.Ad jutant:

Benjamin Ilitrent, Esquire, M. S.

Ait Trifaniu Conipany ai Si. Jeau Bapti4
Coun» l ofC ffochlsdaa.

To bo Captain, provisionally:
Alexander Simupson, Esquire.

11110VINCE 0F NEW BlRUNSWICK.
Tito formotion. of tIse folloistg »Corps is

lieoruby nutlsorized Ollicors provisioital,

Ait Iiifaitry Coinpassy ati cKcc:c's <iornra.

To bo Captain :
iVilliniuChristy, Esquire.

To hoe Lieutenant:
Jesse Chîristie, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:-
Israel E. Smsith, Gentleman.

Ait Itifaitlry Cocnpany ai Sackvill, Couwy~ q

TIo ho Ciptain:
Blair Botsford, Esquir'e.

To ho Lieutenant;
Day id luidsay, Gentleman.

Ait Infantry cornpeay ai Grandi J1'alj,
CounIy qf V'icloria.

To bo Captaini:
Henri liosst,,.*squire.

Tlo ho Lieutenant-.
George Thibidcau, Cientleii.i

To ho Ensigit:
Joseph Ilavern, Gentleman.

PROVINCE 0E N'.OVA SCOTA.
TVho formation or' tho folloiiig Corpsa

hiereby autlîorited, viz,
A Baitcry of «arrisoit A Ptilky cil 11à ifa.

To ho Captain:
Captain George Mitchell.

'17o ho lot Lieutenant:
2nd Captain A. G. ilesoleini.

l'o ho 2nd Lieutenant:
Lieut. lloht. B. l3oak-.

A Bat cry of Garison .irlillar!l al lfasI*tt.
To ho Captaisi:

Captain George Thsomson.
To ho Ist. Lieutenant.;

'Ind Captain Frank Romans.
To ho 2Onc Lieutennt:

Lieutenant Fred B. Woodill.

Xo. 1 ComJpan vc.

To bc Lieutenant :
A. MýN. Charbonneau, Gentlemani, M 'Z

Poritif rovisional ?alic:lion
\*'n 4 ' #n an,9 ý 1' ei'c 'i, ,e.

'l'O ho Ensign
Louis Gadourie, Gentleman, MT'4

Lachina Infanirj Conipany

This Comnpany liaving hocome discrganiz.
ed is lierohy removed frotti the 11sf. of the
Voluntear Miintt.

The formation of' tho follow;ng corp3
liereby auflîorized te replace tire Jebhie
Infantry Company dishancled.
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.41 nfantry Coimpanty ai Onslow, CountY Of

~O b CapainColchester.

cpa George Payne.

Captain Peter Bal.

,ÀueatOliyer Johnson.

'3Ohlnraand cf hie Exoellency the

Governor-Generai.

].ROBERTSON-ROSS, Colonel,
A. G. Militia,

Canada.

~ e okcorrespondent says that Col-
]RYaxn bas made much money out of the

et1>S1l libusters and that ho cures a great

~IIý0e for greenbacks than for Cuba.

~IT It OlP 0OL IT AN

ltILE ASSOCIATION.

AN)PRIZES TO THE VALUE 0F $ 1000.

'P%.nnlual Prize Meeilng wiii be held at the
P-KU RIFLE RANGE t Ottawa on

NaLday the lOth August next.

W. H. FALLS, Lieut.,
Asst. Secretary.

Wa' Juhy 17, 1860. 29tf

1869.
OTrAWA RIVER NAVIGATION

OOIP4NYs MAIL STEAMERS.

%%& itu t Montreai Dail (Sundays ezcepted).
'th -FJ'elddnew and fast sasiling Steamiers

«"QIUBEN VICTORIA,"1

9CA'r. BOWIE.
'P'?NCE0F WAL.ES,")

>t CAPT. W. H. S11EPHECRD.
*4&1,Îtea er "Quecu Victoria"P leaves her

tlea 4 t 0f SUesex Street, ut .30 a. ni., (Mon-

hileîc~ the route puseesthrough one of the

Dl tle8Oqedistricts lu canada, and le the

NrfAllllla)lefor touries.

dlI!eket 5
Ous0f a pleasaut trip ean obtain

prs Grenville, valid for one day ut

%"%be ~Sf0othe celebrutcd Caledonia Springs

eti ut atL'Oignal.
* e1rI ý e2rees daily froni the Office on the

»b0ietlotreal and Intermediatelandiflgs.
ba; & ýnube r ure t the Office on the

dtfMtoffie o Herrick & Cromble, Ri-
iýl e4Ç"* 8-lloyd, ut the Hotel and offIce,

~%ql'aràl1let'Seae "4FAIRY,'1 Cuptain
4t. ae tao n <~;Tuesdays andi Fnldays

t iorn1termuedilate landings.

1807,U% . W. SIIE>HIERJ),
23-tf

TE -VOLt1TR1EIW

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,

OTÉTAWÀ, JuNE 23, 1869.

ÂUWIHORIZED i)ISCOUIST ON AMERICA141
LiNvoicEs until further notice, 27 percent.

.R. S. M. lIOICHETTE,«
Comisisioner of Cuetoms.

GOVERNMBNT HOUSE, OTTAWA,

Tlsursday, 2th.Tune, 1869.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL IN. COUNCIL.

ON the reconimendatlon of"the Honorable the
Minister of Customis, and under and iu virtue

of the authorlty given in the 58th section of the
Act 31 Vie. Cap. 12, intiuled: " An Act respecting
the Public Works of Canada," fils Exceliency
lias been pleased to Order, and it la hereby Or-
dered, that crude Brimstone, heretofore charge-
able, as an unenumerated article, lu the existlng
Tariffof Canal ToIle, wlth the rates fixe d for the
sixth duess, shall be and the sanie ls hereby placed
iu the fifth clues thereof, and nmade ehargeable
with the Tole 0of that chues.

Ottawa, July 10, 1809.

WM. H. LEE
Clcrk, Privy Council.

28-3

GOVERSMENT IIOUSE, OTTAWA.

Fiiday, 25th June, 1869.

PRESENT:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by Section 55, Cap. 6, 31sh Victoria,
the Governor lu Counei le authorized te

mnake regulations respectiug Warehousing Ports
and Bondlng Warehouss,-

Hie Excellency lu Concil, on the reeommen-
dation O! the Honorable the Minister of Custonms,
and under the authority aforesaid, ha been pleas-
eti ta Order, and t i l hereby Ordered that lu each
o! the Porte of Hamilîton, London, Toronto, andi
Kingston, lu the Province of Ontario, lu Montreal
antiQuebec, lu theProvi nec ofQuebec, ln St.John,
lu the Province o! New Brunswick, and lu Mall-
fax, lit the Province o! Nova Scotia, ecd person
obtainlng or having the right and privilege of
using uny store or building, or part o! such storei
or building, as a Bonding Worehouse shall, for
such privilege, puy ho the Collector o! Customis,
on the tIret day o! 5eptember lu euch year, the
sum. o! forty dollars, andi if the saie àshahl remain
unpald for the terni o! one -month thereefter1 thon
the priviiege o! neluf such store or building «a
Bondiug Warehouses shah ho cancelled.

Ottawa, J uly 10, 1860.
Clerk, Pnlvy Council.

28-31

.TO PRINTERS.

FlOR SALE, a Second Hund, No. 3 PRiNTING
.PRESS wil ho sold cheap for caesh. ApPlyglt

this Office,
Volunteer Review Office,>

Ottawa, May blst, 1860
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTAWA.

Friday, 251h June, 1869g.

8 SE X4ELLENCY THE GOVEBRI4OR

GENERAL IN COtJCIL..

(Nthe recomrnen<datilo<f the Honorable the
Minister of Customa, and the Report of the

ITATabt 'a 13 oard of Treasury, ]Hie Excellency
has been pheased tu - ,'en the fýioinu~tg Regula-
tion under the provisiOnS o! 4.' and4th Se
tions o!the Act3 Vie. Cap. 6, ntittft&?,
respectlng the Customs :" -

on, from andi afler the. i'*j .1lne
the Port of Three Rves, ;P~i rgvju»oo Of
q-nebéec,nov au Ont Port .undet teîuSW"eý of
the Port o! Quebec, shah ,be, hnd thé" mare ig
hcreby contituted aud declared ta bc a', Port. cf
Entry and a Warehonsing Pott for ail thé pW-
poses of the Act above refelr0 to.

Wx. H. LEE,ý
Clerk Prlvy Coturoi.

Ottawa, lOth july, lm8.

TuE A(--NADIANANNUÂL REGISTER

EDITED nv IIEXRY J.. MOiiq'.

(The Mcmreai .Prinîng -and PublighingiOMOMWpny

T-8belleved by the u=defdigied "tha h.hm
hasuarriv f or the &nubileatic uQnd i

lurt te tint vhiéh -hun been go long pnbltsh.d
and so weîl known lu Egngland. The. rapId striden
of the Dominion are Attracting the attenOf
the civilized wori. t!. h iU be the sAMio fth
Editor te chrouicle, each year, the leading OvORts
so rapialy succeediug each othet. lu the formation
of our national character and national grestnea.

The Editer proputsesta o mmenle 'Wth- the
blrth and lufancy of the Canadian ConfOdOration.
The firet volushe of hie Regleter will tiierofor
contain the following:

I. The Political and Parlaaientevy Hfstory o
1M6, includIxW: U,

1. A Prellminary Sktcth of the Procoodin In
the B. N. A. Provinces lu IM6-65 andi '06 v!ich
led to Confedetai.tfl

2. An Account of the London Colonial Confer-
ence o! 1866-67.

3. The Debatesof the Engllsh Parlament on the
Union of the B. A. Colonies, &c.

4 The formation of1 the Local (iovernnmen
5. The Clouerai Election andt Itésueos, >vi the

names of the succeseful and unsuecewsui cen.-
didutes. and the number of votes polled fôr each
respectvely.,

6. A Sketch of the'Butinesa cf the Dominion
Parliament, and 0f the several Local Legislatures
with full andi acurate reports of the prtncipal
speeches delivereti turing the Sessions o! those
bodios.

il. The Fînauclal Affaire of the Dominion.
III. The Chtirch Ia Canada.
VI. Retrompeet ef Lîterature, Art and Selende,
V. Journal of Reniarkable Occurrences
VI. Promotions, Appointments and Changes fil

the Publie Service; .Uiveruity keziei-, écà
VII. Obtuary o!f(Jeebrated IPersona.
Viii. Public Dodumonts and EStte Papdr. et!

Importance.
1h i.hopedithut 6h. 'imdertaking viii receive

that encuragemensft -whloh its importa.nte de-.
serves. The annual hustory which the Editor

prposeos toipublish viii booôf grem value te al
Interented In the future cf our countrY.'

Shoulti the Régister bssu WU recelieti as'thé
Edîter hopes, he wyul sare no effrt ta justî!y fu-
ture support. AIl thnt labour and ilmpartiliîty
eau aeeompllsh yl ho doue to ensure the suc-
cees of hie vork.,Fie bas been promlsed ausiat-
alice by men lu different Parts O! the Dominion
whose capaclty le undoubteu. HO Intentis, wîth
as littie deluy as Possible, te PrePare the votumei
for 1867 andti 86.

The volume for 1867 viii contaiîn 3Wopp, R.vo.,
andi will be boufld ilu loth.

Price Two Ilollars.

IIE14RY J. WflLGAN.
Ottawa, July, 10th, 1869. 1. e

11869.
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BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London Çtuart6rly Beview.
The Edinburgh ReWThe Westminster ý lw.
The North British Revlew.

AND
lllackwood's Edinburgb Magazine.

The rrnti 0f the_ 1çading Qusrterlies and
Blackwod are now Indespensable te all who de-
airs tio keep themaelves fully inormed with re-
gard to the great subjects of the day, as viewed
Dythe best acholara and and soundest thinkers
ln Great Britain. The contributoru te the ~e
of these Reviews are men who stand at the teadi
of the liai of Engliah wriiers on Science, Religion
Art, and General Literature, and whatever la
woriby 0f discussion finda attention ln tb. pages
of these Re'viewa and Blackwood. The variety
la so great thât, no subacriber can fail ta: b"
satiaffed.*- , noue

These pertôodicels are prlnteA -are oaiorouc
fldelity té-h 'V. ....2<*lhIn; the reach of aUl.prices whioh plW>e-,

TEURMS FOR 1869.
For any one oi the RevieWs................ $4 ()0For any two oftbe Reviews................ 700For an6lre0 h Reviews .............. 100
Fora alfsof the ae*tews ................. 12 69For BlaçXWo's Maga.z................. 40>For BgIM o« d aileRevew. ...... 700
For Blâ.exwôôd Md any t-vo of the Reviews. 10 00
For BlftkWaod and tbree of the Reviews..13600
For Blackwood and the fouir Reviews...15 69

CLUBS.
A1416acount Of TWENqTY PER CENT. Will be allow-

ed te Clubs of four o r more persans. Thus four
COPIefflf Blackwo, or of one Review, wÏlî be
sent TO ONE ÂDDRESS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subacribers should prepay by the quarter, atthe office of deiivery. The POBTAGOE te any part

Of the United States la Two CENTs a number.This rate only applies to current subscniptions.
For back numberg the postage la double.

PREXflyx TO NEW SuzSOiBEalRs.
New, subscribens to any two of the abave perlod-

cals tbr'180wll be entitled te reçoive, gratis' anyON otthuraoféw fosiSO. Ne*iiubsolbers
te ail ivgofthe pyerladleais.ior 18 ma& recive,
gatla iaokIWOO<ioranY TWO 0f d1 "Four Re-

'feé 1r lu&8
Stubscrqbe o~ ma, by applyin5 early,, obtan

back seta of - e Riews rom January» 186, te
December -88and -of Bîackwood,s Mkagazine
froma Janiiiii 0jto, December 18018, at balfitheej»tlbCUl-'-riee. Gson

týk:Delum.xto B5ublorib>ora nor dson
te u -i>m; og~wdued prices. for baock numbena

can% a ed, uniegs the money la reniitted
D IRECT TO THE PUBLISHERS.

NO premlums can be given ta Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHIIÇG CO.

140 Fulton St., N.

The L. S. Pub. Co. aIea publish theà
FARMER'S GUIDEa

By HENElt' STMPHEÇ 0f- Edinburh $Md the late
J. P. NoRTON, 0f Yale Coflege. 2 vaNs. Royal oc-

i-reé.seien ollrs tw voume-bymail,
post-paid, elght dollars

ILLUSTRATED HANDBOOK

RIFLE SHOOTINO.

FpIRST EdItian now ready and for sale by the~uirier4gneci. Cloth bound, 200 pp., numerousillustratiquei.
Stie ooir ,mibossd and It ... 76-ots*.......r pai ....... ....... 5

Sent Free by mill on reýe1pt of! ptice. Orders
to be prepaid and addresed te the tundersigned.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dept. CIrown Lands,

Toronto.
N. B.-The trade supplied.

July Sib, lm0. 26-tf

fl0, USE ?O LoET.
ON Daily atreet, next teo the CoutHoua.. Pos-

session'g1lyen' Lmmed1ftély.' Aply at this
office..
VolunteeirEqvlew Offce.

Ottawa, May 3184 lm0.

ST. LA WRENCE HOTEL,
RîDICU. streét, Ottawa, Andrew Graham~ Pro

%jretr.Thebot f lquors, and a welsup

APOSITIVE REMEDY.

M.ORTIMER'S

CHOLERAI MIXTURE,
APRLY'VEGETABLE COMPOUND-18 aAsure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and other

Bowei Complainte.
At a season when the system la lhable to pros-

tration from these weakenlng disorders, this val-
nable remedy should be kept ln every household.
No one cau afford to be without it.

Price only 25 cents a bottle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Drgit
Sussex Street.Ottawa, July 2th, 186. 29ti

THE CHURCH UNION
1

'1% paver has been recently enlarged to mamn-
moth proporion IT 18 TUE LÂRGEST RELI-

,0178,le TX» ýWO3». ia the ieadlngoga

BEECHER'S Sermons, which it does every week,
j ust as they are delivered,-without qualification
or correction by hlm. It advocates universal suf-
filage; a union0of christians ai the poils; and the

rtlt flbor. It has the beat Agricultural De-
pbrtment of any paper in the world; publishes
atonies for the family, and for the desiruction of
social. evils. lIs editorial management ia imper-
sonal; its writers and editors are from vr
branch of the church, and from every grde of
soci9ty. It bas been aptly termed the freesi organ
of thoiught ln the world.

Soch a paper, offering premiums of Sewing
Machines. Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedia,
Pianos, Organs for Churches, etc maktes one of
the best papers for canvaissers Wi lie world.

Every Congregation may obtain a Communion
Service, an Organ, a eloeon, a Bible, or a Lii.
Insurance Policy for its Pastor, or almost any
other needful Lbng b a club of subscnibers.

Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CH1LD,

41 Park Row, New York.
P. S.-Subacrliptions received ai ibis office.

R. MALCOM,
KING Street Est, Toronto, Manufacturer
of Saddles, Harneas, Horse Clothing, Col-

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchels,
&c. Military equipments ln general. Government
contracta undertaken, and promptly executed.

19-ly.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MANUFACTURING Stationers and Bookbind-Mers importers of General Stationery, Artiste

Materiais, School Books, Bibles, Frayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always in stock-A supply of Riflemen's Regis-
ters and Score Booka; also Milltary Account
Books Ruled, Printed and Bound to any pattern
with deapatcb. 14-ly

R.W. CR UICE.
CENERAL Commission and Lumber A gent.~Office in Hay's Block, Sparks Street. Ottawa.

Reference-Alisu Gilmour, Esq., H.V. ii'lEsq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

All business with the Crown Timber Office and
Crown Landa Deziartment attended to

BER HIVFES.
J. . TOMA'SFIRST PRIZE AIOVEABLEJOM BEE HiVffl for sale.

Appl y to the underalgned. agent for circular,
JOHN HFENDERSON.

New Edlnburgh, Jan. Slat 1808. 5-6mo.

GEORGE COX,
VNGRAVBR AND PLATE PRINTER, SparksE" Street opposite Lb. Russell House, up stairs,

Oitawl a. n and Business Ce rds, Seals,
Jewelry and Silver Ware neatly engraved, &c.

1-ly.

BRASS CÀSTINGg
AND BRAS5 FINISHING,

And ail articles required by Plumthers and
Gas Fitters,

MANUFACTURECD AND 10E SALE By

H.:N. TABBZ,& CO.,
680 Cralg Street,---------Montrea'

JULY 19

X 1I, 1TdB.Y TAJIL 01<

H AS much pleasure la informingihe Volunteef'
Officers of Canada that bis prepared ta lusee

UNIFORMS ai the.following prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoai-New Regulation-Tnimmed with
Black Russian Lamb........... ...... 2 O

Dress Tunic-without Ornaments .......... 21
Do Lieuteiiant-Colonel's-Em -

broidered............................. 3
Do Major's .............. **«*-2
Do Captain's................ 25

Patrol Jacket ...................... 9 to 12
DaesPants...........................7 t0

Forage Cap-with sllk cover..............
Color-Sergeants' Badges ..................

RifleBadges of Every Description Made ta

order.

INFANTRY.

Over Ceai ................................. 25
Scarlet Tunie--regulation pattern... 60
Scarlet Tunic-Lieut.-Colonel's on Major's ... 3
Patrol Jacket-new regulation .... 18 to 2
Scarlet Serge do. ............... * 120
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge................so
Dresa Pants-black. .................... .
Oxford Mixture ..........................
Forage Cap-with sllk cover..............
Silk Sashes ..............................
Sword Belis ..........................
Surgeons' Belts ..........................
Swords..................................
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Paymasters aflil

Quantermasters ..................*-......
Colon-Sengeants' Chevrons................. 
Sergeants' Sashes .....................
Gold Numerals...........................

Regimental Colons, fromn 150 dollars to 20 dli

mode to order.

'AliTLLI!RY.

Overcoat .....................
Dreas Tunle..............
Dresa Tunic-Captain's ............-...... 1
Patrol Jacket.........................2 to
IJndress Pants ............................ 0
Forage Cap............................. 0
Busby complete, with case ...............

On application a.card wîîi be sent iyr

Instructions for seli-measurement.

Master Tailon Queenls OWniR 8


